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1. INTRODUCTION
In 1979, Land Satellite (Landsat) spectral data, meteorological data, and
•	 ground-truth observation data for the Large Area Crop Inventory Experiment
(LACIE) intensive test site (ITS) segments were compiled into a data base
a	 available to the users at the Laboratory for Applications of Remote Sensing
(LARS) at Purdue University. 1
 The effort to provide a comprehensive research
data base for the development of hybrid spectral meteorological crop calendar
and yield models is continuing in support of the Agriculture and Resources
Inventory Surveys Through Remote Sensing (AgRISTARS) program within the Earth
Observations Division, Space and Life Sciences Directorate at the
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
The spectral data for 35 LACIE Transition Year (TY) 1978 spring wheat blind
site segments and the corresponding ground-truth data were processed and
compiled in a single data set that complements the ITS data base. (See
table 1-1). The ground truth includes periodic observations of crop develop-
ment, plant height, and percentage of ground cover as well as ancillary in-
formation on cropping practices and final yield estimates. Meteorological
data for the 1978 spring wheat data are not available at this time.
This document describes the assembly of the spectral and ground-truth data
components of the TY spring wheat data set.
1 Trenchard, M. H.; Sestak, M. L.; Kinsler, M. C.; and Phinney, D. E.: Com-
position and Assembly of a Spectral-Met Data Base for Spring and Winter
Wheat. LEC-13393 (JSC-14901), Vol. I, May 1979; Vol. II, June 1979.






1387 Ramsey N. Dak. 6 15
1392 Benson N. Dak. 5 15
1394 Burke N. Bak. 13 12
1457 Ward N. Dak. 6 15
1461 Pierce N. Dak. 13 14
1467 Towner N. Dak. 11 10
1472 Barnes N. Dak. 6 12
1473 Cass N. Oak. 7 13
1485 Dewey S. Bak. 9 15
1518 Roseau Minn. 9 15
1537 McCone Mont. 10 5
1542 Roosevelt Mont. 8 15
1544 Sheridan Mont. 9 15
1553 Carter Mont. 10 4
1566 Grant Minn. 5 15
1584 Pembina N. Dak. 6 i5
1599 Edmunds S. Dak. 6 14
1612 McHenry N. Oak. 6 15
1619 Grand Forks N. Dak. 7 15
1536 Stutsman N. Dak. 11 15
1653 Burleigh N. Bak. 12 15
1656 Morton N. Dak. 7 15
1658 Dickey N. Dak. 6 15
1664 Sargent N. Dak. 10 15
1668 Perkins S.	 Dak. 7 15
1676 Brule S.	 Bak. 12 1
1755 Jerauld S. Oak. 15 12
1811 Kingsbury S. Dak. 12 15
1825 Norman Minn. 11 15
1842 Yellow Medicine Minn. 9 15
1909 Kidder N.	 Dak. 5 15
1918 Grant N. Dak. 5 15
1920 Sioux N. Oak. 9 11
1924 La Moure N. Dak. 12 11
1942 Richland Mont. 8 7
2. COMPILATION PROCEDURE
Of the original 71 blind sites, 35 sites selected for the data base met the
following criteria:
1. Existence of spring wheat observation fields in the segment.
2. Availability of 18-day ground-truth observations.
3. Observation field delineations available from the LACIE Accuracy Assess-
ment system.
4. Completeness of the Landsat acquisition history.
The field delineations for each segment were coded, punched on cards, and
transmitted to the LARS computer for temporary disk storage.
Landsat image unload tapes containing the spectral 3ta were created at the
Johnson Space Center and transmitted to LARS tapes. Satellite details listed
by segment number and acquisition dates appear in table 2-1.
Software was developed to create the four-channel spectral data base. The
software utilizes the observation field delineation data and the image tapes
to compute the spectral four-channel means and standard deviations for each
field and each acquisition of every segment selected. Unlike the software
developed for LARSYS P1, which performed similar computations, the new software
punches the data on cards in a predetermined format. The majority of the
runs were made through the night batch machine. The new software proved to
be highly compatible with this mode of operation. The format for the spec-
tral data appears in table 2-2.
The corresponding ground-truth periodic observations were extracted from a
tape compiled by Accuracy Assessment personnel. The tape included periodic
observations for all wheat blind sites during TY. The format for these data
appears in table 2-3.
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1387 8135 2 SO 1451 $209 2	 49 1537	 8122 2	 48
8136 2 50 8217 3	 SO 8141 2	 52
81!N 2 53 8218 3	 50 $ISO 2	 54
8216 3 S1 8236 ' 3	 45 8194 2	 S2
5252 3 41 8263 I 2	 36 8195 2	 52







2	 511392 8136 2 S1
8222 3	 SO
8154 2 S3 8154 2	 S3
8231• 2	 4S
8190 2 53 81SS 2	 S3
^^
2	 36
8206 2 50 $190 2	 52
1542	 8122 2	 478217• 3 Si 8191 2	 S2
8199 3	 S4 8141 2	 S1
1394 $120 2 47
$200 3	 S4 8159 2	 S381S6 2 53
$208 2	 SO 8176 2	 S3
8174• 2 53
$217 3	 SO 8194* 2	 52
8175 2 S3
8218-1 3	 SO 8222 3	 40
8211 2 49 $231 2	 4S
8219 3 SO 1472 8117 2	 46
8258 3	 39
$220 3 SO 813S 2	 51
1544	 8104 2	 428228 2 46 8216 3	 51
8238 3 45 8243• 2	 42 8122 2	 47
8246 2 41 8252 3	 43 8140 2	 S1
8247 2 40 8270 3	 36 8158 2	 S3
8264 2 35 8176 2	 S31473 8116 2	 46








1457 8156 2 S3
8239 3	 45
8174• 2 S3 8224• 2	 47
8266 2	 3S
8228 2 46 8242 2	 43
1SS3	 8103 2	 43$246 2 41 8251 3	 42
8264 2 35 $269 3	 36 8122 2	 48







2	 SO1461 8118 2 46
8194 2	 S3
8136 2 50 8153• 2	 S3 $203 3	 s4$137 2 51 8188 2	 s2 8211. 2	 so
81 S4 2 S3 8206 2	 50 8220 3	 Si
i 91 SS 2 53 $224 2	 46
1 $247 2	 42
4190 !!	 2 52 $243 2	 42
28266 X36
I^199J 154 $251 3	 41
1566	 81 S 2	 46acN !	 2 50 8260 1	 2	 137
• !na s cates ;c wrsc Assessment's base date used for algtti:atiom.
1636 8117	 2	 46 8135	 2 51 8251 3	 44
8135	 2	 S1 8206	 2 S1 ^252 3	 43
1
8154	 2	 53 8233	 3 48 8270 3	 386242	 2 43
1811	 8115 2	 478190	 2	 53 81 ,13'	 2 438207•	2	 SO 8133 2	 528251	 3 438208	 2	 SO SUP 2	 52
6216	 3	 51 8269	 3 37 8197 3	 S68210	 3 318217	 3	 S1 8215 3	 S3
1668	 8156	 2 548226	 2	 47
*indicates Accuracy Assessment's Dose date used to digitization.





361 V 8136 2 51
1485 8101 2 428154 2 S3
8190 2 53 8137 2 52
8206 2 5o 8154 2 S4





511918 8137 2 S2
8209 2 51 8217 3 52
8218 3 52 8218 3 52
8236• 3 47 8236 3 47
8163 2 37 8263 2 37
1920 8101 2 42
'Indicates Accuracy Asses~t's base date used for digitization.
aTABLE 2-2.— FORMAT OF SPECTRAL DATA SASE
(a) Card image types
Typo Definition
Segment Contains segment statistics only
Field Contains individual field statis-
tics and segment means
(b) Format for all cards
[For assembling. one segment card precedes a set of




1 through 4 Segment number 14
5 through 8 Acquisition date (Julian) I4
9 First digit of segment number or code for crop A2
type of field
10 through 12 Last three digits of segment number of I2
three-digit field nLwb*r
13 through 18 Channel 1 mean of segment or field F6.2
19 through 24 Channel 2 mean of segment or field F6.2
25 through 30 Channel 3 mean of segment or field F6.2
31 through 30 Channel 4 mean of segment or field F6.2
37 through 41 Channel 1 standard deviation of segment or field F5.2
42 through 46 Channel 2 standard deviation of segment or field F5.2
47 through 51 Channel 3 standard deviation of segment or field F5.2
52 through 56 Channel 4 standard deviation of segment or field F5.2
57 through 62 Channel 1 mean of segment only F6.2
63 through 68 Channel 2 mean of segment only F6.2
69 through 74 Channel 3 mean of segment only F6.2
75 through 80 1	 Channel 4 mean of segment only F6.2
I
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TABLE 2-3.— FORMAT OF TY PERIODIC OBSERVATIONS DATA BASE
Column Definition
1 through 4 Four-digit segment number
6 through 10 Date of satellite pass
12 and 13 Field number
15 Crop type (S, spring wheat; W, winter wheat;
N, mixed wheat; 0, oats; R, rye; B, barley)
17 and 18 Plant height (in inches)
20 Percentage of ground cover code (1 • 0 to 19x);
(2 n 20 to 39x); (3 • 40 to 590; (4 n 60 to 79x);
(5 = 80 to 100%)
22 through 25 Feekes growth stage code
27 and 26 Drill spacing in inches (first acquisition only)
30 and 31 Yield (in bushels) for last acquisition only
33 Code A, abandoned; H, harvested; N, not planted
as required
36 through 80 Additional comments
8
A flagging system was developed to warn users of potential data problems.
Each landsat acquisition date was quality checked and flagged accordingly for
clouds/shadows, haze, delineation errors, narrow fields, and misregistration.
This was accomplished by visual scretni.og of t ie production film converter (PFC)
Product 1. The format of these data appears in table 2-4. The flag codes are:
C for clouds and or shadow, H for haze, 5 for narrow fields, P for delineation
problems, and R for misregistration. It is the users' responsibility to




TABLE 2-4.— FORMAT OF TY SPRING WHEAT FLAGS DATA BASE
Column Item
1	 through 4 Segment number
5 through 8 Acquisition date
10 Flag code for the first field in the segment
11) code for the second field in the segment
14 Flag code for the third field in the segment
16 Flag code for the fourth field in the segment
18 Flag code for the fifth field in the segment
• Flag code for the nth field in the segment
10
The components of the data base, spectral data and ground truth, were assem-
bled as two separate files on a single library tape, LARS 5147. The format
of this tape is described in table 2-5. A dump of the contents of these files
is found in appendixes A, B. and C.
TABLE 2-5.— DATA BASE COMPONENTS ON LARS TAPE 5147
[Two files in conversational monitor system format]
File Name Type Card images
1 TYSW SPECTRAL 4185
2 TYSW PERIOBS 3252




















































































































SPECTRAL A	 CONVERSATIONAL MONITOR SYSTEM
8.05 2o.iS 32.54 13.92Z23 4.
2
28 S.83
 7.44 3.44 228.05 29.15 33332.54





5.754 25.67	 .04 2.87 .95 4.31 f.7b Ya US 29.	 3 .5
#*34 i.6
	 3.37 6. Ib 1.30 .47 3.03 1.237 eb	 tae i 31: ,
4e 1 31 20.27 24.97 1 .05 2.75 .26 4.82 2.08 28.09 29.11 3 .5g4
3.57 14.2
	





078 33.84 34.19 14.25 2.17 2*86 5.54 1.48 2b.05 24.1 ♦
.26 2M. 6 29.55 12.7♦ 2.8 3.39 7 .36 .50 2tl.US 29. 5 32.54
3.24 22. 1 23.26 10.03 4.0 5.13 .14 3.54 2d.o5 24.15 32.54
1.06 34.00 36.46 15.69 2.20 3.Sd 2.11 1.49 28.05 24.15 32.54
34.1 31.23 15.25 2.00 3.60 3.76 1.74 20605 24. 5 32.5423	 '
J2 23. 2 2 .tlt 9.57 3.47 +.ol 5.31 .45 d.U5 2V. 5 31.54
6.55 2T. d3161 13.55 4 .1 4 5.63 1.72 1.61b.5s 7.Sd 31.61
.d5 25. ♦ 25.06 11:00 1.41 2.+42 3.52 .35 8.05 29. , 32.54
3.15 3b.d7 3b.67 16.21 2.92 3.8b 3.41 1.3d 26.95 21.56 31.61
3 T 24.65 222 .d6 11.22 3.29 ♦.
2





2.11 22.78 2+.1u 1 .52 1.30 2.71 3.97 1.62 20.55 $7 56 3331.61
2.66 23.00 26.19 11.38 e.66 3.35 4. 96 1.75 26.5 527.58 31.61
3.56 23.63 23.46 10.14 2.6 10 2.66 3.19 1.40 2b.b5 27.58 31.61
2.73 ?3.30 25.24 11.06 2.05 3.13 5.35 e.36 
1
26.95 0 * 50 331.b1I 2S 20 d9









24.62 e3.bY 10.00 2.93 3.23 4..037 1.35 20.55 17.58 31.6 13.82 2
5.47 22.65 33.47 15.15 0.41 7.92111 .35 6.05 25.42 22.05 33.4
S.b 25.46 31.18 13.74 3.47 5.20 .b4 3.71 45.42 22.65 33.47
0.00 21.51 31.03 14.65 e.73 2. yb 6.39 3.27 25.42 e2.05 '3.47
3.53 20.85 33.56 10.15 2.29 3.06 9.16 5.1 '5.42 24.65 33.47
7.5d 25.54 31.25 13.46 be$? 9.18 6 * 52 3.by 25.44 22.65 33.47
3.b4 21.0+ ed.40 12.88 3.47 4.49 7.19 3.20 e5.42 22.65 33.47
3.61_ 8.08 34.73 16.12 3.Sd 3.59 6.37 3.30 25.42 U.05 33.47
1.57 17. g4 23.66 10.60 2.7d 2.34 4.06 2..05 25.42 22.05 33.41
8
N4 6.73 26.0±1 12.50 1+ 2 2.14 10.13 4.85 25.42 22.05 33..7
: 16 16.98 19.3e 8.48 1.SS 1.80 3.43 1.04 25.42 22. b5 33.47
2.90 19.53 29.66 13.88 2.05 2.6615.06 6.29 25.42 22.65 33.47
3.34 20.17 31.43 14.37 2.67 3.37 0.74 3.40 25.42 12.05 33.47
0.06 28.03 35.54 15.63 9 .2110.0310.69 4.72 e5.42 22.05 33.+/
5.U4 34.06 40.50 lb.b91J.4d14.5414.79 5.77 25. 42 22.65 33.47
4.08 22.18 21+.54 12.68 5.54 b.50 1.27 3.99 '25.42 22.o5 33.47
1.69 16.77 2U.ds 9.38 3.64 5.57 8:69 4.37 '5.42 21.65 31.47
0.66 lb.73 37.02 20. 1 3.0o 5.41 9.32 5.86 20.66 ld.73 31.02
9.47 17.79 34.69 19.59 1.37 1.36 2.64 1.43 20.06 18.73 37.02
0.51 19.86 34.32 18.30 1.Sb 1.97 4.76 3.34 20.66 16.73 37.12
0.59 20.65 39.32 20.94 0.93 2.07 3.30 2.10 20.6b 1b. 73 37.02
9.46 18.29 40.38 22.00 1.85 2.79 5.72 3.41 O.b6 1d.73 37.02
9.71 17.17 3b.db 11.66 1.12 1.63 4.13 2.57 21.66 18 73 37.02
0.96 21.46 33.04 17.46 1.22 1.45 3.b f4 20.66 18.73 7.02
0.23 l y .40 39.63 21.b4 1.11 2.39 2.b2 1.75 2u.66 18.73 7.02
9.59 1d.43 36.51 10.05 i.19 1.59 2.29 I.?b en.66 14.73 37.12
8.40 16.14 36.52 21.35 1.06 1.97 3.07 2..9 20.66 ld. 3 3 .u2
9.55 lb 84 6.99 20.58 .49 2.19 6.05 4.16 20.06 Id.73 37.02
1.06 20.54 37.54 10.31 1.30 4.21 3.36 2.07 20.06 18.73 37.02
9.09 17.46 37.46 20.60 1.66 2.13 4.02 2.57 '20.66 
1
16.73 37.04
N0 Id.99 47.34 19.68 1.6536 6 71 4. ?2 20.bb	 16.73 37.02
8 .92 le.0 838.00 19.77 0.9 5
	1 .61 3.44 3.^4 20.66 18.73 37.02
2.'4 4.24 31.32 5.67 3.8	 .38 6.67 .43 ?^.5+ e4.24 3 .32
'3. 78 15.27 31.0" 15.92 t.l 
3.623 




T 7.18 3 .3t • 5.4 2.8 3.95 3.59 .AS 2.54 04.24 3 	 2
15.12 20.35 34.00 6068 2.03 2.
	
1.46 .U4 22.54 $4.24 31.3
x:18
 '5.46 2 10.21 3b.17 17.43 e.92 4.12 2.ub .37 1'2.54 24.24 31.32
9057 29.8 3%.dl 17.57	1 62 2.94 t.b5 1.17 22.5♦ 24.24 31.3
2.71 24.85 30.15 15.27 lead 2.61 1.30 0.92 22.54 24.14 31.32
77763 6.d0 1d.43 6.9I 1.29 1.76 2.44 133 2.54 2+.24 3103i!
'3.. y2 7.38 32.UU 15.95 1.5 2.
	
Zel4 l..0 24.54 24.24 31.3
1.64 3 .41 3d OS 18.21 1.92
6
3.29 3.73 1.92 1'2.5♦ 14.24 31.32
5.13 2'0.56 35.97 11063 1.00 3.26 2.36 	 I 22.54 14.24 31.32
4.01 26.40 34.66 17.49 2.10 3.31 1.75 .92 22. 4 24.24 31.30
4063 28.66 34.31 17.14 .A 2.40 2.U3 1.00 2?.S4 1.014 31.32
'4.90 30.63 37.62 18065 1.77 2030 2.13 .01 2ee54 24.24 31.32
'3.54 25912 34.21 17.28 2.36 ,.50 2.50 1.22 21.54 24.44 3102
M
/3
FILE= TYSM SPECTRAL A	 CONVERSATIONAL MONITOR SYSTEM
27.Od 35.15 41.23 20.15 0964 0.99 2.20 0.69 22.94 24.14 31.32 15.87
17:33 h.77 1.54 1 •59 .67 .86 5.16 2•b y 7.33 16.17	 .24 0. 9
5 4.74 7.26
	 gg .69 .27 1.70 7.33 16.77
	 5119.03 9. 4 4.81 11 9T
	 2 .77 1.94 0.30 1.21 16.77 1. 54 188.db	 0. 9i	 18.94 26.26 13.18 11. 4 .76 1.622g 11 .34 7.	 r1	
1 7.51 1.10 1d.52 9. 70 1.06 1:1383 .152 1.z5 7. 3 16.77 2 1 .4 U. 9
1
 01 16 44 23.bd 11.4 1.35 2.U4 1.45 0.99 17. 3 16.77 21. 1 4 10.59
b	 00 lb.b6 6.1 1.?4 1.68 1.53
3



















3 16.77 21.2224 10.59
18:46 18.9121.43 10.17 u.98 1 .20 1.05 0.92
	
. 3 16.77 21.14 10.59
18.38 1d.79 21.96 10. 1 1:24 . 23 .bd 0.61 7
	
16.?7 21.24 10.59
15.44 3.76 11.22 8.b 4.12 .9.Sb 2.90 73 16.17 21.24 0. 4
14.17 11.77 12.31 b.15 0.83 1.01 0.75 0.38 11.33 16.77 21.,4 10.b4
2b.45 2b.60 35.d7 1b.dS 0.50 4.56 9.16 4.39 26.45 2b.6U 3y.d7 15.85
2 Sl 21'.dtl 25.26 11.07 4.10 2.b2 6.27 4.bi 20.05 26.o0 35.61 15.0
22.52 2 .89 6.61 1'2.44 2.41 ,.Od 9.60 4.14 0.4 lj 26.60 35.87 15.45











1t0.45 20.00 35.d7 15.d5




55 Cb.4 ce.bUSu.d1 15.16
2.89 21.50 24.50 11.06 1. 3 .l9 5.40 2.69 2b.45 b.e0 5.87 15.05
22.79 2e.d9 23.54 13 77 2.0` 2.7 5.95 2.47 2b.45 36.00 35.87 15.65
29.09 30.39 3'3.64 15.18 4.15 5.33 3.25 l.bb 26.45 26.00 35.87 15.b5
22.42 22.97 25.25 10.61 1.9b 2.52 6.10 2.5d 2o•4 y
 e6-o0 35.87 15.by
27.49 2 15.13 34.66 14.94 1.54 2.01 4.5d 2.10 26.45 26.60 25.87 l5.65[5.20 26.2 29.45 13.00 .3.40 4.56 8.12 3.42 2b.45 ,6.00 5.87 5•d5
27.47 8.48 32.79 13.80 [.66 3.20 4.96 2.09 26.45 26.60 35.167 5.85
21.93 22.88 24.21 l0.db 1.27 1.36 2.83 lob 2b.45 e6.60 35.167 15.85
26.03 22.db 4r34 19.60 3.45 4.941 .14 5. 4 26.03 24.82 41.84 19.60
24.58 20.28 41.26 18.84 1.52 1.39 .26 3.72 26.03 12.46 41.84 19.bO
27.04 25.75 33.4b 15.59 2.56 2.73 3.92 1.82 2b.03 e2.e6 41.84 110.60
25.11 20. 6 42.ob 19.66 1.93 2. 5 6.25 3.74 26.03 2?•66 4 1.d4 1V.b0
29.00 7.6.40 42. if 19.25 8.50 4.75 4.d4 1. 5 26.03 2e.b6 41.b4 9.60
23.24 1V.49 31.6 14.16 1.66 2.20 6.34 3.29 16.03 22.66 01.134 IV.6O
27.68 23.97 44.90 20.42 3.02 3.98 3.44 1.60 26.03 21.ob 41.84 19.60
25.`7 22.00 34.d9 16.06 2.00 2.09 3.954.4 . 26.03 22 db 41.84 19.60
26.44 23.44 40.79 19.00 3.24 3.77 6.15 3.34 26.03 22.86 41.84 19.00
28.65 25.64 37.26 16.ob 2. 8 3.40 4.31 l.d/ 2b.03 22.46 41. 164 14.60
29.16 20.41 41.11 18.23 4.33 6.90 5.61 2.7d 2b.03 22.66 4 1:64 19.bU
27.97 23.78 40. ye 18.72 3.25 3.87 0.00 3.19 26.03 22.016 41.8 4 19.bO
28.33 25.80 30.34 1604 2.03 2.91 4.80 3.01 20.03 22.66 41.d4 19.60
25.4 . 23•dl 32.%8 14.1b j.le 2.86 d.e3 3.9 26.03 22.6 01 41.d4 19.60
26.95 24.6 3o.^3 lb b5 2.74 3.55 4.54 2.27 eb.03 e2.66 41.134 19.bO
21.63 14.63 23.35 10.9b 1.51 1.61 2.Lb O.d7 26.03 ee.66 4 .134 19.00
20.90 10.66 o6.^V 22.51 4 .7 5.10 15.16 7.83 2u.9u 16.06 46.59 ,2. 51
1 g •u9 13.88 $0.21 e5.5 I.7o 2.06 6 * 313 3.88 20.90 10.0b 40.59 2.51
19.b 14.37 50.14 ZS.II 1.19 1.7210 * 93 6.46 20.90 16 .bb 46.59 22.b1
1 9.27 13.32 56.43 29.46 1.50 1.51 5.1 y 2.90 20.90 lb.bb 46.59 22.51
18.65 13.18 51.14 eb.46 1.65 2.1 5.53 3.05 20.40 lb.bb 46.59 22.51
19. 4 1 4 .45 41.45 40.42 1. 75 2.22 5.64 2.75 e0.90 16.b6 4b.b9 22.51
19.38 12. ,07 56.50 29.42 1.10 1.14 3.49 1.77 20.9u lb.bh 46.59 22.51
1b.n0 13.72 45.78 2e.67 1.76 2.65 4.93 2.45 20.90 10.66 46.59 22.51
19.5b 1 4 .5b 42.6 7 21.19 1.49 1.70 5.38 2.75 20.90 16.66 46.59 22.51
17.46 12.bO 4o.3d 14.02 1.7b 2.01 6.01 3.51 20.90 lb.o6 46.59 2.5
19.05 12.82 60.95 30.55 1.716 2.00 5.11 3.21 20.90 lb.b6 4b.5V 22.51
lb•75 12.d9 49.	
1.
36 25.31 1.46 1.12 6.bO 2	
24
.8 20.4u 16.66 46.59 22.51
19.11 12.57 6 .31 31.51 I.51 2.10 b.39 3.7 20.90 10.06 46.54 	 .51
20.06 1 4 .59 51.00 24.11	 51 2.88 8.69 4.d3 20.90 16.06 4b.59 2"2.51
19.59 13.67 56.70 30.55 e.56 4.17 4.Y9 2.99 20.40 lb.o6 46.59 22.51
19.42 12.93 56.54 4d.39 1.05 1.02 4.56 2.28 20.VU 16.66 46.59 22.51
31.19 29.00 57.31 26.4011.5112.3314.44 6.64 31.19 2 10.00 57.1 26.9u
^4.21 23.4u 49.30 23.o7 '2.07 3.17 2.11 1.13 31.19 24:00 57.1 26.90
^2.d1 20.07 43.41 23.41 3.35 4.04 6.48 3.90 31.19 29.u0 57.1 2h.90
26.41 24.89 54.64 ?.1.49 1.76 1.70 4.07 1.64 31.19 29.00 57.11 26.40
26.27 26.25 50.06 23.65 2.27 2.18 4.09 2.16 31.19 29.00 57.11 2b.90
24.27 23.27 4b .b4 22.24 1.74 2.47 3.uY 1.82 21.19 e y .UO 57.11 2b.90
26. 5 25.80 5% b? 2b.68 2.22 2.05 2.13 l.td l.l y e9.00 57.11 eo.90
23.44 23.22 49.44 23.33 1.76 2.24 5.0 2.74 31.19 eY.00 57.11.2b.(#0
29.67 29.40 $1.25 24.04 e.o5 3.67 0.01 0:86 31.1v e9.UO 57.11 2b.9u
25.75 24.70 45.02 e l .b2 1.72 2.04 4.00 4 .40 31.19 29.00 51.11 kb."
22. 5 19.75 54.26 1 .b4 1.71 1.63 7.77 J.4 31. 9 e9.00 57.11 Gb.YO
24.53 23.73 4d.31 23.33 1.63 1.57 4 .52 2.06 31.19 2Y.00 57.11 eb.90-
21.57 18.60 52.97 21.60 1.31 2.00 3.5b a 08 1.13 e y .00 57.11 e yb.0
28.34 2 4 .93 58.09 28.68 3.65 5.16 4.04 e.77 21.14 29.00 57.11 26.90
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139282085021 21.59 19.03 51.48 27.05 2.57 3.08 5.27 2.68 31.19 e9.UO 57.11 2b.100
1392420 A S030 43.40 41.51 b4.Y1 eb.75 2.24 2.65 2.53 1.24 31.19 2,0.00 57.11 26.vu
134?42171392 22.83 20.10 3d. 1.10 20.02 2.19 3.78 1.91 4.94 22.d3 20.10 38.50 eo.02
1392 A ?17SO22 23.09 22.42 37,uO 1d.44 1.7b 2.00 2.51 1.30 22.43 20.10 36.SU 20.02
I19?H2175016 21. 9 1v. 33 38.2o eu.l y
 0.97 1.3b 3.31 1.80 22.93 20.10 38.t)u 20.02
1JY242175ne7 22.86 23.67 39.3b eu.57 I.A4 2.93 2.55 1.04 ee.H3 20.10 38.50 eU.Oe
1?9Z42176oe6 23.82 25.77 3n.48 ► 8.v7 1.09 1.44 3.23 1.72 e2.oJ eU.10 3d.5u eO.U2
13v2N2175023 23.8» 23.2 7 31.1u 18.19 1.4o 2.2u 2.do 1.3e ee.83 eu.lu 30. ,DU eu.ue
134?4217Soe8 23.42 24.61 » 0.03 eu.42 1.57 e.56 2.18 O.Qb ee.e3 eO.10 3b.50 eu.Oe
13 1428?1 7 S o e5 22.44 23.59 35.3 ,0 17.39 0.91 1.141 1.65 u.148 22.dJ eO.10 3d.SU eU.U2
13 ,42821 7 5024 24.67 2».13 38.,0U 1 14,56 1.60 1.7d 3.45 1.8, Z2 .63 eu.10 31J.5u 2u.ue
13914[176017 e5.!37 27.55 4u.u0 IN.dl e.47 J.99 6.12 e.66 2e.83 eu.10 34.50 eu.U2
1l y ?t12175t)19 22•U2 1 4 .11 39.14 21.73 1.5b 2.09 3.14 2.19 22.o3 eU.10 3b.5U 20.U2
13v,"H71110eu 21.mh 1 4 .2h 3i.j4 11.-14 l.S. 1.31 r.7n 2.714 22.03 10.10 3H.5u eO.ue
1 1 9,0217502,0 22.34 1,0.43 41.,03 ee.e3 1. 4 4 e.nl 1.145 1.72 ee.83 eU.10 3b.5u eO.02
13 ,0?411 7 1.#021 21.61 14.05 4U.Jb 21.41 1.14 1.712.ve 1.94 2c.o3 eO.i0 38.5u 20.02
I3v28217.10J0 e3.01 24.U5 39 4	 0 6.,0 1 # .	 1.15 1.b1 1.81 1.07 2e.b3 20.10 38.50 eu.U t
139 4 412^1,94 24.-12 31.04 33.00 13.87 3.13 4.71 6.1u e.dO 2#.ue 31. J4 JJ.OU IJ.6j
139441?Lb022 27.01 2 M .48 2d.35 11.60 e.5u 3.14 3.01 1.44 29.02 j1.u4 33.Ou 13.07
13 ,44-41206019 26.11 21.e3 26.o3 11.17 2.00 2.13 3.05 1.15 19.02 31.u4 33.10 1^.b7
139 4 41cuS0eI 2h.So 21.04 ee.b8 Ii.eI 1.83 2.41 2.52 1.04 2Q. 02 J!.:4 3J.
 .•O i.3.oi
13 4 4H170602U 25.42 26.41 ?h,42 11.0•'. ..OJ c.on 4.bv 1.7 ,0 ?9.ue 31.04 33.00 13.07
1{#44121111} i J 31.16 35. 4 4 30.7n 1 4 .84 1.01 1.bA 1.96 0.16 Z ,4.ue 31.U4 33.U0 13.07
13 1118)2-1 SJ24 2n.7ti 30.1-4 31 u 12.03 1. 9b e.41 e.75 1.1e eY.U2 JI.U- 3 1 . J U 13.b7
1J*44812nSU27 2 7 .31 2,0.37 2v.e7 11.90 1. 4 1 1.314 2.2 
C
2 0.eb e4.ue 31.u 4
 33.00 11.67
13 9 .41?USOeb e9.1- 2Y. be 38.5-1 17.22 1.47 e.be 7.47 e.l
11
2 ZY.ue 31.u4 33.UO 13.11
13444120SO30 30.31 33.22 34.31 14.10 e.26 3.2n 3.1 4 1.40 2v. u2 31.0; 33.OU 13.61
134481e 0 SJ2b 27.81 29.dv 31.4-1 13.Od e.63 '1 , 3e 3.=o 1.6Y 2,0,Ue Jl.u4 33.Ou 13.o7
1394412ni)029 eb.91 ?1.36 ?F.u5 ii.JB 4.41 3.57 5.38 2.Ie e9. U2 31.04 33.00 13.67
!19 1, 91;',1 j v4 j2.n1 33.Je -o.JU I 
	 L, 0.20 b.SH 7.55 3.62 3e.H1 JJ.Je 46.30 1,0.55
1344H1560u22 33.54 34.91 4..oU 15.71 2.60 3.34 3.00 1.11 32.61 33.32 46.30 1,0.6)5
I3Y4815o501Y 30.14 40.17 40.43 16.91 3.31 3.90 3.78 1.•9 3e.81 39.31 4b.JV 1-1.5.)
139491566021 36.41 4 0.11 45.30 18,75 J.58 4.35 4,13 1.72 3e.61 33.32 46.31 ► ,0.SS
1Jv 4 41b6SO20 30.-2 39.63 43.eY 1 1 .42 e.9u 2.96 4.-5 1.91 Je.dI J3.J2 46.30 1,4.05
1394415661)23 3b.H9 4 1 . d - 4b.04 1,0•05 J.20 5.72 r.7e 2.ZU 3e.dl 33.32 4o.3u 1,4.05
1344dIti660e4 3 4 .89 36.38 50.17 eI.II 3.42 (3.10 2.49 u.9b 31.01 JJ.32 40.30 19.55
13 ,4401565Ue7 30.04 38.56 4n, 4e 1u,5 4 4,45 7.t)4 3.54 1.4b 32.81 33.32 4o.JO Iv.5S
139441566025 33.88 35.55 43.81 iH.e5 - . s l 7.16 5.90 e.33 .32.81 33.32 -6•Ju 14.55
13 10491Sb6 1 2b 31.52 31 e 41.ob 11.;d 1.76 b.4b 0.00 2.45 32.61 33.32 4o.30 19.05
1J 9»9150 030 35.46 30.81 46.01 1#,0» .,66 7,70 6.39 2.50 32.91 J3.32 46.30 1#•SS
1- 14. 415610eH 30.84 31 .5m 43. o5o 1#,14 3.03 6.64 5.22 2.64 3e.ol 33.Je 4o. Jo Iv.SO
I344-41565 1 29 33.14 34.53 43. #e 1-, .22 0.11 Y .47 6. 105 3.14 3e.81 33.32 4o.3U 1-1.1,5
!394417 1.1394 ?8.37 20.
 8.1 -b.4. 16.1» ..69 8.00 1.90 4.11 40.37 eo.66 46.4. e0.lr
139-4 174SCe2 32.94 31.#6 41.32 11.11 4.14 2.75 2.28 I.17 10.37 2n.ob 4o.44 eU.14
13 14 .-11 7 46019 30.53 24.64 .#.e9 41.50 1.52 1.d4 e.,0d 1.18 24.37 eM.-40 -b.44 eu.14
I AQ44 1 29.U. 2r.^8 4 14.Ib ., 1 .3 1, e.13 3.01 2.6 10 1.43 2N. J7 ee.dh 40.4- 21.14
13 44 d1 14 S 1 2u 31.0» 32.0o -5.6n 114,5» 1.74 e.bn 3.74 1.56 2d.37 en.46 46.44 10.14
13 %04 -117 (00 23 35.11 3,0.42 »v, SO e0.5H 2.38 3. bb e.J9 0.77 26.17 ed.ob 40.44 e0.14
I3V4y1745 e)4 32.23 34.d3 -o, v7 1#.69 1.90 3.4H J.71 e.e3 24•J7 4d.db 46.-4 20.14
139481 74302 7 29.Jd ?'1.6,4 51.33 e2.oU e.34 3.73 2.85 1.39 10.37 ed.Hb .o.44 eu.l4
13Y4ti1145 n e5 30.8/ 11.69 48.34 20.74 j.?3 5.58 3.50 1.37 20.37 en.db 40.44 20.14
1394011 4 ;)26 28.54 26.tl6 48.58 21.46 1. H 2 4.014 4.13 2.20 26.31 en.ob 41.44 eU.l-
134481745030 28..2 e1.40 .H.oO ?1.12 e."2 4 .51 -.31 1.o0 2H. 37 eo.ob 40.44 eU.14
I394H114602b 26.44 24,78 S1.U3 22.97 2.09 3.10 3,mo e.33 eo•J7 er.0o -b.4r e J a I »
11Y44174S029 29.2 0
 214.95 43, Jb 114,5,0 4.52 1.50 3 o 2.U5 eb.Jl 20.db »0.44 c0.l-
13,4441751394 26).-h 24.-3 - u.cb 17.631 . 4 212.5»14.7^ 6.26 e6).-b e 4 .-3 -0.me) 11.b3
! 44H!7560e2 24.ue 25.YH 2v.U1 12.0.1 c.43 3.3o 4.e3 1.74 c^.-o 24.43 -0.db 11.63
1394417 » 019 22.-0 1,0.07 37.+7 18.41 1.M0 2..e 3.U5 1.29 et , . -b e4..3 4U.o0 17.6J
I3a4817^5021 17. 141 13.75 e5. 77 11.12 J.71 4 .0 4 13.49 0.33 [0.46 44.-3 4 u.N6 17.b3
I3 144HI75Sn2U 35.21 33.,03 44 . b # 17.0110.4117.4d1o.4e 5.74 e5. 4-o e4.-3 -U. 50 17.o3
13948175SUZJ 22.-2 2e.b3 32.11 13.79 1.3 9 e. -De 4.J2 2.Oe 23.40 44.43 40.db 17.03
13 144417560[4 20.11 2 7 .27 37 .5 ,o 15.04 e.86 5.27 3.20 1.o3 j0..0 24. 4 3 40.tic) 17.b3
13v4A17550e7 21.03 18.33 J,0 .,13 17.60 0.34 4,31 7,19 3.76 2). -0 e 4 . 4 3 4u.r6 17,0-1
1314.41750025 e2. 12 20.#0 J6.cu 15.15 1.14 e.d8 4.60 2.35 21,.-6 4-.-3 4U.do i1.bJ
13 144 131750026 21.18 18..2 3e.be 1 4 .36 -.U- 0.0J11.41 x.32 CS. - b e4.43 »U.Of) 17.63
i3,04-31755030 22.05 14.19 3.0-31 17.34 1.63 3.Oo 5.eJ e. 7 1 '27.46 e 4 .43 4u.Hb 17.6!
I394AI ?SS 02d 22.57 211.14 4e.Je 21.62 1.4e 2.S9 5.24 e.51 [0.45 e4.-3 40.Hb 17.bJ
1Jv4 H 1755ueY 22.08 40.60 37.17 16.31 2.no -.31 5.eo 2.03 e5. -6 24.-3 4u.d3 17.63
134442111'-)4 22. b 21.-6 -e.o3 2e.27 -.H3 7.bllU.ob o.lo ee.ub el .-o -0,03 22.e7
1394142 1 IS022 20.20 10.3 9 4d. JS eJ.vo 4.93 5.9413.60 0. 0 3 22.00 e1.-6 40.83 e4.e7
139 4 8111601 9 17.59 1 4 .11 48.uo 25.15 e.50 4.3b 4.66 3.31 e2. Jo 41. 4 6 -O.OJ 'ee.e7
139.42115021 11.72 14.21 k U.bl _'8.95 1.40 2,08 3.09 2.02 2?.J6 21.-o 46.83 [c.[7
124.4211jOeO 18.5-1 15.30 4Y..J e0.-4 c.IJ 3.34 4.01 e.3- ee.ue el.-<, 4b.0J ee.27
139442115023 14 mn 17.05 54.58 e7.00 1.63 2.59 e.0 4 1.31 22.06 eI.-b .o.bJ ee.el
13v48?lISU2. ?2.61 23.44 43.21 e0.bh  - . 7 J H.Ye n.-3 6.J6 ee..Oo CI .-b -o.b3 ee.e7
13 94 9211601 7 Iv..4 Io.75 SU.Ie 20.31 -.-4 1.37 1 ,114 J.ei 2e.Uo 21. 4 6 4o.o3 ec.e7
13 144 81115025 18.88 10.42 .)I.Jv eb.ul e.U5 3,58 ).5U laid ee.UO eIa* Pi 40.03 ee.cl
A-5
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, 339482115026 17.94 13.58 54.48 228.46 1.28 1.70 3.702 2.11Q2 1
22.06 21.46 46.63 21.27
94M2 6030 
0.tl6 17 . ^1 51.019 fy.Q 3	 e.1	 ? !,:,	
7 l^ . 06 2 1.46 46.03 
IN,
	`  
.016 21.46 rb.0	 7
39482
	
^ej	 05 .46 2 .06 21.46 46.63 e.
39482 91344 22.1U 20.74 38.43 e0.53 3.53 5
7	
.71 7.41 4.90 22.10 e79 6.93 2u.
3Y482195022
	
•01 17.70 3v.16 21.88 j^.5o 5•	 7.63 6. 30 0 22.10 13.
0.
79 6.93 01.5
3948 2? l ySO 1zz1 1 .bd 5.11 34. ` 0 1 0`1 -4? 1.38 1.13 .132 e.NN 2j?. I1O	 ?0.79	 330 . 43 	 tV.S
394 42196020 18.86 16.15 3/•69 21.47 1.44 2. 3 1.42 1.39 22.10 201.79 36.93 eV.53
39482195023 19.11 17.00 4 .5N 2 .32 1.56 2.1 1.51 0.95 22.10 40.19 38.43 10.53
39482195024 20.014 18'.69 3 .'0d	 O 4.13 4.21 22. 0 20.79 36.93 20.53
394A?19~027 19..146 17.21 3 .40 e1.46 3.51 5.42 1.95 e.04 22.10 e0. 79 38.93 20.03
394M2145025 19.44 17.13 39.01 22.02 1.85 e.90 2.90 2.14 22.10 20.79 38.93 40.53
394M2195ue6 8.18 33 0 74 3'0.60 23.34 1.27 2.U1 :lie .77 2L .lu 20.79 336.vJ 2uo53
3948219SOJO 19.64 ^1. 9 44.12 22.72 1.Al 2.64 .US 3.10 27.10 20.79 3d. y3 eu.b3
394r,?196u28 20.30 16.13 41.92 23.16 1.61 2.50 .'0J e.68 2e.10 Zoo/9 36.93 eO.y3
39412 VS02V 21•U4 11.97 41.51 22.57 2.31 3.32 3.42 2.22 22.10 20.19 J*•YJ u.S3
394AW 1344 20.31 19.47 31.J2 lv.v6 3.20 7.Sb 7.61 4.98 20.3 1Y.47 1.32 90,06
3*44H2204022 18.1b 15.24 38.912 41.73 e.42 4.72 ball 7.12 u•3 119.47 7.31 9.46
39482?_05019 17.20 14.94 34..0 24.61 1.91 3.21 3.32 2.63 u.31 1V.47 37.12 l,.90
39401 2060 1 17.81 16.33 32.47 eu.6 1.50 2.514 4.94 3.75 20.31 19.47 31932 1Y.96
3944220SO20``9.10 12.79 3d.15 21.34 1.
4
67 2.4'2 3.09 
1111 






4 21.00 U.	 ?	 .3	 v69039491 '350" 1 19•ud 7.3 31.50 	 :d4A J.1	 6.14 }•tl? e. 7 20..1
362012266025 18.4 •
 6.4 39.81 22.52 1. 14 l.d g 21.11 1.47 20.3 19.47 37.32 2V.9e
394h220S0110 17.02 ^4.*9 41.e2 e4.Jb 1.13 •011 2.16 1.66 2U.3 1 14. 4 7 31•,12 jv-90
3v4A2205U30 18.10 16.6 36.03 ?1.83 1.40 f.YY 9.74 2.14 20.3 19.47 J7.Je 19.9b
39482enSU2d 19.05 6.16 40.21 ee.11 1.15 2.2+ 2. 4 9 2.35 201 J1 19.x7 37.32 19.96
3946220 13029 19.41 17.61 40.32 ee.51 1.97 3.05 2.8''0 1.79 401.. 31 Iv 47 37.32 19.96
lYrH22H13 y4 23.34 25.17 r3:Id 19.40 1.32 6.1J 8.84 4.9V 23.J4 e6. 7 43.18 I9•v0
394 x122^15022 20.20 1 8 92 4e.49 21.29 2.63 b.bb 9.05 6.41 '23•!4 25. 7 4 .Id 9.YO
394812bSOIV 20.29 21.14 41.6;55 11 20.51 1.?72 2.40 4.Od 2.27 23.34 a ,3.1/ 43•ltl 11114.903944226 ,0el 21.19
394M219b023 2?.5d 225.66 46 79 21z.95	 11.3 2 .47 4. 012 2. 909 23.34 eS.
j
7 43.IN 14.90
344A?28~024 24.42 27.92 40.81 17.95 e.5 3.83 5.76 3.3d 23.J4 e5.17 43.1* 11.90
3 144872AS027 20nb 21.03 46.901 22.42 1.5
7
3 e.77 3.47 1•tl2 '?3.34 e5.17 43.18 19.40
1394s228S02S 2 •v 2 .tl 4.63 21•b9 1. 4.90 •42 2.,? 23.64 25.17 4 •lb 19.90
3948224SOeb a 142 25.22 4 .3b 21.dO e.l 4.31 6.04 3. 3 23.34 95.17 43.18 19.YU
39482285030 e3.42 27.06 45.58 e1.09 1.15 3.U2 b.26 3.61 23.34 e5.17 43.18 Iv.YO
3948224130211 23.0h 26.68 4b.b7 2J•UO e.14 4.95 3.20 1.84 23•J4 25.17 43•lb 19.40
39462215029 23.2 9 25.7e 49.61 2.1.43 e.13 4.43 4..32 2.26 e3.34 eS.17 43.1tl 19.40
344H7341394 19.13 19.27 eb.Vb 14.39 e.87 4.63 7.424.20 IY.73 19.22 28.96 14.39
394.97.3M5n22 11.52 13.91 19.47 10.08 1.14 1.21 9.54 6.27 19 ?J 19se2 26.14b 14.39
3448T3mt)019 18.66 1 1 .13 ea.37 14.27 1.09 l.ou 3.SS 1.94 1vo79 1v.22 28.96 14.39
39482385021 20.49 22.00 26.44 	 e.60 4.30 b.b9 3.OV 19.73 IY.e2 26.9b 14.39
394823NS020 19., 81 20.51 29.76 14.61 e.55 3.50 4.40 2.64 19. 1 3 19.22 2d-9b 14.39
394823;15U23 20.05 1.b9 16.16 10.37 1.39 3.31 2.06 1.30 Iv.73 19.1 28.42 14.39
994923 .+ 13024 1'0.23 0:0 1.x5 14.75 1.09 .42 6603 3.23 19.13 19.2 ed.Ye 14..19
394M23HS027 22.00 S.02 3.25 15.90 2.05 J.bh 5.04 2.82 19.13 lY.e eo.46 14.39
394d23A$0e5 19.66 10.24 32.51 16.30 1.43 2.49 3.4b 1.91 19.73 19.2	 42 26•Yb 14.3
394 .1 2345026 18.90 1 13.24 3e.'0b 17.42 1.1b 2.30 2•VY 17 1v. 73 19.22 2dovb 14.39
34462386030 21:t)3 23.97 3t.ub 15.36 e. 2 2.90 3.74 ?•O1 14.73 Iv. 22 26.40 14.39
34482386028 '21.49 23.11 34.913 17.22 1.54 3.57 1.71 .bY 1,.13 IV.^5 ed.9b 14.34
J,4d23e+601, 21.5Y 73.18 3S J4 7.26 3.27 4.73 4.42 •75 14.73 19.22 e6.96 14.39
39482461394 29.44 33.33 41.13 7.89 1.24 14.7 v.U7 .13 eY.44 33.13 41.73 17.49
3 144A24h$022 27.31 2".68 4U.7b 1d.4Y J.55 4.79 4.75 3.07 2Y.44 J3.33 4 1.73 17.69
394M2465019 30.13 37.41 4,1.47 Id.46 2.11 1.84 2.33 O.tlJ 4.44 33.33 41. 1 3 17.814
394924 6502'1 36.47 47.01 50.61 23.74 4.22 6.1 40 4.11 1.58 ?v.44 33.33 41.73 17.69
39492465020 28.63 34.d Jv.o ,3 10.44 4.03 4.74 4.95 1.93 e4.44 J3.J3 41.73 11.69
394d246SUe3 24.56 31.19 37.Y5 16.37 1.64 1.16 2.1b U.75 2v.44 33.33 41.13 7.69
394924hSO24 27.25 3e.422 36.014.94 3.38 b.S4 4.0d 3.95 2,.44 J3.33 41.73 17.69
39692466027 31.513 3Y.61 45.13 1 H .65 2.22 2.46 3.15 1.14 24.44 33.33 41.73 17.bY
344a24hS025 21.17 34. 5 41.04 18.20 3.50 boll 3.do .43 2Y.44 33.33 4 1.73 17089
3Y4A24h;nlh 24.94 29.52 44.56 1 H •O H e.92 4.10 29  • V 210.44 1J.33 41.73 17.dV
394 042 401h030 29.31 35.56 *1.48 17.49 e.66 4.oi) 3.27 111.47 eY.44 J3. J3 41.73 17.89
394824bSO28 30.30 36.05 4C aY 21022 3.92 7.30 4.IV 1. 46 29.44 33.33 41.71 17.49
394A24hS0e9 25.43 29.05 37.16 16.42 e.21 3.44 2.50 1.31 29.44 33.33 41.73 17.49
394H24713Y4 24.60 2".79 36.94 15.91 7.17 6.77 ti 3.,8 24.80 eh. 9 36.93 14011
394012475022 19.-43 IY.98 29.4 13.36 J . I1 ^ 3.46 5.39 J. U e%.*0 ed.79 3b.,3 15.91
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FILE: TYSW	 SPECTRAL A	 CONVERSATIONAL MONITOR SYSTEM
1 4 738207SO19 20.49 20.71 38.63 17.91 1.07 1.62 4.17 2.16 22.38 21.47 51.68 24.23
147382075027 18.56 16.41 36.67 19.14 1.47 2.13 5.01 2.13 22.36 21. 4 7 51.68 24.23
14 7 3o7S025 19.07 17.00 43.75 11.20 
1 .472.33 3.27	 2.Ue 22.Jb1 1.47el	 24.2314 736o23750,'4 19.35 16.39 45.+3 22.39
14738207SU29 19.00 lb. lb 4U.19 19.64 1.N , 2.1510.63 5.130 2e.38 21.47 51.bd 24.23
14738207SO2o 22.48 20.31 51.65 25.00 2.12 2.U2 6.07 3.29 22.38 21.47 51.66 24.23
1473b207SO17 19.06 17.38 44.42 22.12 1.80 [.6311.04 4.97 22.3tl el.47 SI.od '24.2!
14738201$016 28.65 35.23 X2.03 22.(4 1.08 v.0o d.71 4.o3 22.Jd el.47 51.od 24.29
147382241473 29.96 33.52 5c.04 21.90 7.5015.3616.u2 7.41 2 y .,0o 33.72 52.04 21.90
14738 P 24SO30 39.88 53.12 60.uO e3.152 2.96 5.34 5.38 2.b0 29.98 33.52 52.04 21. y0
1473d,245023 37.17 ,9.32 oe.07 25.07 3.22 6.57 4.39 1.76 e9.90 33.be 52.04 21.90
14138^24SO18 40.,67 515.83 6(3.55 26.36 3.64 6.68 4.15 1.36 29.96 33.02 52.04 21.90
147382241020 40.1 7 S2.o3 7b.U3 ee.17 4.05 7.34 8.11 3.78 29.96 33.52 52.04 el.yO
1413822450213 41..92 61.62 70.IU 27.73 3.d0 7.7 7 4.dU 1.30 29.46 33.52 52.U4 21.90
1473b224^U19 40.11 53.77 04.U9 25.44 3. Q13 8.64 5.01 1.o7 29.40 39.52 5,'.04 21.90
1471822 4 5021 32.52 c0.76 45.93 lb.15 1.57 2.90 3.U8 1.34 29.96 33.52 52.04 21.90
14738e245025 36.90 44.57 63.47 20.38 6.6114.8i 5.19 1.e3 29.vb 33.52 52.04 21.90
147382245124 30.41 3c.91 42.14 10.74 1.50 3.22 2.60 1.74 29.96 33.01 52.04 21.90
147387245029 12. 1 3 39.58 45.65 17.87 2.93 5.31 6.U6 e.73 29.96 JJ.52 52.04 21.90
14738224502 1) 52.23 39.'6 51.04 20.81 2.41 5.79 3.46 U.80 29.96 33.72 52.04 21.40
14736224SO17 32.;,2 41.48 46.34 19.32 e.06 4.56 4.5d 1.94 29. y6 33.52 52.U4 21.90
1473A224S)16 35.32 43.06 49.39 12. 4 5	 6.30 ev.96 J3.62 72.04 21.90
14718?4?1473 23.33 22.60 38.15 16.86 4.?6 8.0515.25 1.05 23.03 C2.dO 38.25 16.6o
1473b?.425030 24.18 26.47 215.35 11.35 1.94 4.14 3.44 1.1 1 23.03 22.60 38.25 lb.d6
1413824 7SU23 23.43 24.76 "l.lu 13.15 e.73 4.86 4.34 3.08 _3,03 22,80 3h-e5 l,,db
14736e4c ,i)18 2,'.63 22.31 33.ou 14.40 ; .25 3.o71J.i2 0.40 23.UJ 22.80 36.25 lo.db
1473 14e4?5020 20.11 19.'3 10.09 8.17 1.1? 1.31 4.14 1.69 23.03 ee.60 36.27 16.06
1473824eSOe8 28.61 33.UO 44.37 1d.51 4.IE '.t6l').U4 5.59 23.UJ 2e.60 36.25 16.66
14733242SO19 21.77 21.91 29.66 12.40 1.11 1.9610.36 4.3b 23.03 2e.60 36.25 lb.b6
147392425127 24.41 27.88 29.13 11.79 3.74 6.23 8.1U J.Ub 2J.UJ 22.dO 3d.eb 16.86
14738242SU25 2 4 .00 24.27 3e.02 13.92 L.30 4.31 7.17 5.10 23.Uj ee. b0 3o. e5 16.66
14738242SU2 4 24.74 25.83 2b.-'5 19.65 1.82 1.71 2. 1 7 O.o5 23.03 e2.bO 30.25 lb.db
1473 0 242SU29 2(.23 32.0U 34.61 13.90 J.46 15.76 7.9b2.88 2J.uJ 22.00 3b.25 16.28
147382425826 25.o2 21.65 3b.92 16.71 3. 44 o.3U 4.hU 2.69 23.03 e2. P o 3x.25 lb. de
14736?420017 29.72 35.31 40.41 16.26 e.97 5.02 5.48 2.1J 23.03 2e.00 Je.25 1o.ob
147382 4 25016 20.56 19.71 20.13 6.48 1.40 0.90 2.79'1.41 23.03 e2.dO 3d.27 113.66
1+7362511413 21.e7 19.3b 26.43 13.39 e.74 5.02 9.90 5.o6 e1.el 19. J8 213.43 13.39
14734251$030 18.29 16.16 1 .94 7.18 1.21 1.33 2.3b 1.66 21.21 10.38 28.43 13.39
14738251SO22 20.85 19.34 24.20 10.93 1.67 1.92 4.04 2.65 21.27 19.36 24.43 13.39
1473Ne515U1b 22.45 21.93 25.10 10.d6 1.17 1.79 3.61 1.93 21.27 19.38 28.43 13:39
14738'51SO20 19.94 17.60 16.34	 7.80 0.94 O.v5 1.61 1.13 21.27 19.30 28.43 13.39
1 4 738251SU28 22.28 21.58 25.12 11.27 1.30 2.17 2.34 1.90 21.27 1+.3d 28.43 13.39
1473N251S319 21.09 1d.J1 2 ./1	 li.46 e.2'1 3.11 3.53 1.J8 e1.27 1v.38 e6.43 13.3,0
147312515027 16.64 16.25 1 .22	 7.14 1.01 1.15 2.d3 1.56 21.21 19.3b e6.43 1j.JY
147382515n25 22.65 21.00 31.03 14.50 2.01 3.06 7.87 4.od 21.21 19.313 26.43 13.39
147382515024 19.00 17.22 1e.91 	 8.30 0.57 1.35 3.23 2.36 21.27 i9.Jd 26.43 13.34
1473625l',0,'9 21.13 20.90 23.7 7 10.65 1.79 3.56 5.14 2.10 21.21 19.38 e0.43 13.39
1 ,6 73 ,325 1 5025 2 .35 19.62 25.56 11.05 1.38 1.27 3.d3 2.U6 21.27 19.36 e13.43 13.39
14739).515017 25.22 28.26 33.3 4 15.42 2.04 3.27 3.08 1.22 21.21 19.38 26.43 13.39
1
 ,73b251SO16 21. 6 19.16 21., 14 4.74 1.53 1.44 3.52 2.13 21.27 19.Jd 26.43 3.39
473P?6 4 1473 26.15 24.80 24.47 12.db 1.58 8.26 9.49 4.27 et.75 e4.dO 26.47 12.db
1473052695030 32.71 33.06 33.12 4.88 1.45 2.14 2.2u 0.93 26.75 24.dC eo•'67 le.o6
14738?345023 41.95 40. ,33 43.03 16.71 2.13 1.47 2.ee 0.93 28.17 24.60 c0.47 12. bb
147382>9SU18 25.75 23.02 21.72 12.29 1.21 1.55 3.91 ?.14 2b.75 e4.oO 26.47 12.86
147382695020 45.57 43.8'1 45.14 16.89 3.91 4.LU 4.35 1.73 2b.7 lj 24.60 28.47 12.86
147392b9SUeb 40.:)6 39.d1 42.42 16.03 5.01 4.81 3.04 1.03 26.77 c :-.6C 2b.47 Ie.fib
147382159Su19 41.36 39.40 41.69 11.60 4 .11 4,21 4.o2 1.79 20.77 e4.de 26.41 12.66
i4738269SO27 24.56 22.29 22.61 10.09 2.16 ?.u5 2.07 1.07 26.15 24.60 26.47 1e.Fib
1473826 95025 3b.27 35.45 37.25 115.00 e.26 2.182.30 0.99 26.79 24.80 2d. 4 7 12.66
147 382595O 24 2 0).67 24.00 25.72 10.39 3.52 4 .11 5.23 2.31 26.75 2 1-.do 2o.47 12.bz;
147382545029 37.64 37.87 30.81 16.77 2.62 1.77 2.40 U.7b to.7 .) e4.60 ed.47 12.be
147382695026 36.15 35.04 34.08 16.81 4.09 4.36 4.53 I.b3 26.11 24.80 2b.47 12.66
147382645017 28.38 2b.64 32.25 1 4 .62 e.84 3.22 S-od 2.37 2b.75 e 4 .00 20.47 le.db
1473821) 4OSu16 19.4b 16.55 lb.-2 8-45 1.57 1.93 3.eO 1.71 20.75 e 4 .60 ee.47 I2.b6
14b581O11465 20.15 23.05 215.30 11.42 4 .33 5.63 6.41 2.67 2U.b5 eJ.u5 eo.30 11.42
148581015025 18.46 20.00 20.42 9.0o 2.01 2.5d +.17 1.75 eO.d3 23.05 26.301 .+2
l l,eS81 0 15025 18.83 20.46 22.92 10.04 1.79 1.53 4.00 1.57 20.87 23.05 26.30 11.42
148581015022 19.18 21.18 22.18 9.64 1.14 2.04 2.75 0.67 20.45 23.35 26.30 11.42
14"581015027 20.14 23.02 23.44 10.05 2.?l 3.49 4.61 1.69 2U.d7 23.05 26.30 11.42
1 4m581 015018
A101S028 20.04 22.30 23.10 IU.u3 l.no 2.314 3.91 1.63 20.oi eJ.05 26.30 11.42
14658101S01b 18.67 20.49 2o. SO 12.28 1.77 2.o) 3.92 1.131 20.135 23.08 2o.30 	 1.42
1465810150,'4 20.54 23.18 22.0 4 9.55 1.01 1.57 2.30 0.bu 20.di 23.05 eo.30 1.42
I4658101503U 20.1 4 23.01 24. d 10.32 2.15 3.13 4 .11 2.2o 20.d0 23.35 e6-3O 11.42
1 4 8581-).501 7 19.16 21.12 23.8 10.76 1.35 1.91 2.49 1.11 e0.d5 e1.u5 et-JO 11.42
146581315020 20-On 22.22 2J. U'4 9.87 1.61 4 .25 4.057 1.77 20.05 e3.U5 26.30 11.42
14A581015029 19.55 22.04 2_. Id 1u.l5 1. 46 e.61 3.74 1.35 2U.67 2J.J5 e ,3. 30 11.42
140581015019 19.79 22.21 23.59 L0, 32 1.59 2.U1 2.04 1.01 2U.d5 e3.i7 c^.20 11.42
148591015021 21.24 24.00 23.62 10.71 4.59 6.38 6.17 2.31 20.65 e3.u5 2b. 3u 11.42
A-14
ay
FILE: TYSM	 SPECTRAL 0	 CONVERSATIUNAL MONITUM SYSTEM
148541015023 16.71 21.1 9 220.71 9.05 1.49 1.b3 2.03 0.42 20.85 2J.05 20.30 11.42
14h5A1?71485 28.24 ?I.ub o0.^)4 20.42 -.A5 6.Y0 9.95 0,.t2 2'+ .24 21.06 46.54 e0.42
1%dtiHl375oL'S 29.514 32.43 40.27 17.38 I.A9 3.40 13.01 [.Oi lH.e4 eI.UA 46.$4 20.4e
I4MS a tJ7,02h e9.-? lu.67 4r .6d 1 14 .5 4 0.04 3.ObS.bU 2.50 29.2 4 e7.id %6. 134 20.42
I.MtiAI 1 15J2? 2 .4 .00 30.50 .1.0. 14.04 1.20 e.2u 4.11 2 e en.e4 27.0m 40.54 e0.42
1-h5H13/ 5 02/ 27.19 ;14 .07 -1,; 1».47 2.,41 J.9e o.Ov J.Ua 2b.2% e7.06 4o.7. 20. -e
I4HS ,1 137S ,)19 20..2 2 ,4.61 4..11 114. J.) 1 . 4 2 5.93 8.12 <•.Sb 26.24 e7.JH 40.13% 2U.ee
1-o7A1375)e8 2)1.J9 2 ,4.31 31•-b 15.77 2.72 3.ve 6.7o J..I 24.24 e7.UH 40.54 20.%2
14r,5M137'1016 28.53 30.20 .I.S- 17.00 e.HY 'j.71 S.YS 3.4- eb.e4 el.OH 40.7% 2U.42
1.55 %113/5 1 2% 31 ..4 3-. 4- 42,JJ 17,%4 2.27 4.U1 3.ov 1.76 26.24 2I.U8 40.5% 20.42
1»•55913 7 5030 2'.28 3",•132 39.27 10.26 3.73 4.49 14.2t. 4.25 ? .3.e4 21.08 +o .o» 20.42
1-H5A1315017 30.55 33..)J iv.JO 1o.73 2.0- 3.37 J.tl3 l.d. 26.24 eI,06 .b.5. 20..2
I4o`,M131S120 2b.17 26. 46 33. ,01 14.414 2.10 2.29 4.ve) 2.614 2x.24 e% um 4o.5% e0. -e
l-^5HI t 75- 1 .: 4
 27.50 20,. -7 12,04 1..U1 e.64 2.95 5.75 L.7v 2M.e4 11.OH 46.6. 20.42
l+n`, H 1.1 7 5v1'+ 213,;13 i^.53 31.35 13.12 e.l+ 1.42 $.66 2.0.) eN•2. eIUu 4 •6. 5. 20..e
1-ntitlIilS021 33.35 3b.e4 43.65 I1.IA e. 6 .o3 e.b2 0.73 ?6.2. 27.06 -e. 5» 20.42
1-hti H 137S313 27.11 29.2 14 33.7h 1•.2. 1.A1 2.13 %.69 2.13,4 29.24 27•Utf 40.7+ eU..e
1 M;d17.1-d5 27..5 23.a14 52.17 l..UO v .^nll.%31..52 1.28 21.-0 e3.d0i 52.75 24.00
1447-410,%3125 21.13 21.11 53.67 e-.01 e.19 2.42 o.44 3.20 ;7.40 e3.n8 52.15 24.00
1-o^H1L-5, Oeo 2M.o3 20.514 -1,42 21.21 .'.'i3 1.9d 2.50 1.10 21,-o 23.0'1 52.17 24.00
► .H 5H15 4 51 ) 2e 15.08 22.77 r,4,.l e?.70 1. H Y 3.5. 5.j7 C. tOY e1.- N e3.bA 52.75 2+.J0
1+HSol--SJe1 0.72 214... 0,4.12 1e. 77 1.:0 J.57 4.o. 1.57 17..o 23.13M 52.75 eu.'10
1%'113'11",45318 2b. N 5 2ti, o1 %Y.J5 e2.10 2.07 4.73 b.?1 3.»7 27. -6 e3.68 52.15 e4.uL'
1-HSdi5+50213 27.34 27,ob - I . 0 7 ld.2o 0.77 3.t2 lo l - . 714 27.-", 23.o14 52.75 e%.u.
14613,415»', )
 b e7. 3 24.6 14 414.23 21. J4 1. 14 4 2.34 3.50 1.47 27.46 23.014 SC. lb 24.00
l4d x,615r51 0 27.74 ;)4. 1A 4N .111
	
3 1,6' 1. •.• 3 	 i 1.40 27..o ei.nd 72.15 :..00
1.878113-S03V 26.11 2'.1U1 41.11 Io.3u d 02 3. 14 0 11.64 ..07 e .+h 43.00 5e. 15 2•.Ou
18 1-415.5017 eS o1 2N.o> 41.77 ee.27 2.71 3,71 4 .0 » 2.03 27,.0 :3.d6 Se. 71 24.00
I4M^A1S»5420 26.05 21.41 + • .,41 2u.%0 3.61 .`1.67 3.42 2.37 27.46 23.08 52.75 e4. J0
1 H5ht 7. 54	 14 0e9 27.M3 2.0 41.5	 b1 I0.lb 0. 4 6 D.07 ``.r0 2.89 [1,.6 e3.dtl 62.75 24.00
1-'1}dI .5'l19 2 x+.1.4 21.613 .0. J7 17.41 e.17 3.50 7.IY 3.314 27.40 43.06 72.76 e . . 0 U
1-H;AI %0,021 28.04 2^.11 6 -C.-1 21.1,4 e..4 3. 7 J 5.U1 3.U7 27..0 eJ.Htl 7e. 75 2..00
I-M5M1`.) -5023 75.10 131.14 AY. J8 31.81.0.»147.UVJ9.2311 70 e7,-O eJ.OEi 52.77 e•.UU
I-A ,itlI 1)'o W3 ??.-n 1'+.77 41.00 11.12^.4o 7.2+ M.ud .5e e?.413 ► a ./7 41. 0, 6 21. 7e
I4HSH1YV5,t25 1,4•414 15.45 39.JU 21.72 1.31 1.87 3.2p 1.vo 21..4 19.17 %1.00 21.Ie
1-e,H1 14 14'.3126 20.'02 1n.61 38.7d 20.75 2.•.7 2.?2 2.U4 1.29 22.-H iv.17 - I.oO 21.72
I.HtiH 1 4 5)22 21.5 14 1A.6. »J.-7 21.e3 1.no 1 . 14 1 l.7. 1.It) 21.-6 1`1•.'7 -I.eb 21.12
1414tidIQ 145027 21.35 Iv.07 40.61 21.37 1.11 2.00 2.24 1.7o 22.46 114.17 .1.00 21.72
1a14tiH1'045n1A 20.13 15.21 +5•II 25..2 1.09 J.74 2.5 •) 1.3 4 e e . 4 4 1 14 . 7 7 .1.on 21.72
148s e8 21.34 1M, 114 3.0 4 12, 14, 1. 1 3 2. 2 ?.lb 1.144 2,'.411 114.77 %lob 21.72
I-4tiH194ti .110 T1 .n5 20..7 314•oe 20.17 ..13 1. 4 e.d4 1.013 22..8 1 14 .17 4l•
.
bo 21.Ie
144S91v4 liv24 e 1 11 2().03 43.03 22.02 1.40 1.39 2.41 0.,41 22.40 10.;7 - I.bb 21.72
IIo,8Iv4 ^ 1 30 1 4 .65 1%,l?. 49.23 2/.64 1.11 1.76 5 3.5 3.05 ?e• 4 b 114.77 .1.06 21.72
I4h4H1495-)II 2J. J') Ib.98 42.25 e2.14H 1.13 1.1, 2.60 1.38 e2.-M 114.77 41. No .:1.72
14.esS11 4 `),)2 1) 21.12 16..8 +I.70 21 1#() 1.-1 1.01 +.314 1.14 14 22.413 114•/7 %1•o6 21.12
1r5A 1 14S02v 20.12 Io.I. 45.Sb LS. J. 1.29 I.HC 3.52 e. In 2e.%H 1-0.17 4i.0o 21.72
I%AS y 19 14SO14 22.t)5 17.1 5 5 : .3.24 2v.;6 3.44 ..01 a .uI 2.10 ;40 19.77 .:.00 21.7"
1445H1,445D21 e3. 7 1 23.24 3 14 .x. e0. 35 1.146 3.-d 3.01 3.10 2e.48 1v.17 .I.00 21.12
14ASH19145123 lI• -) 18.6,1
 4 » . f 7 23.52 v. 14 I I•oO ?.20 1.33 2e,.d l,4•77 .1. o6 21.72
I-M)4'0d1405 ?3.-cd JI.il -v,55 23. J1 ..n4 5.o? o.e6 4.77 21..,i el• ,31 •v • t, ', 23.31
144 r•A eO4SJ25 22.43 10.40	 51.Y4 2 4 .59 1.23 1.43 3.e:) 1.4% 23,+8 21.7} -v.07 20.31
1%H;-,108',:2 IS 2?.dH 21.6 7 45.25 ?1.63 e.M2 3.0 1  6.U7 1.7h 13.46 21.E	 4 `+.05 23.31
1 16m, IWO 1 4 L,01.2 23.014 21.03 52 .n2 27.0 5 1.71 2.01 4 .0 . 3.11 23.-8 21.71 414,05 23.31
1414',d") A;,)27 23•lH 2-).141 49. nu 13.U7 1.("5 I.So 2.-o I.0J e3.4m 21.71 +14.0,7 23.31
1.n 4 H?4HSJIH 22.eh 1-).e3 So..)u 27.03 1.0' •
 2.7 4 .. 47 2.•0 13.44 21.-I • v .0,'+ eJ.31
1%H1HlJA5U2N 23.50 21.3T --4,314 L3.Un I. A e e.15 2.-o I.J1 23-d 11.51 414 .67 23.31
14M5H2OH5olo 24.7e 2 1).,)7 41.014 21.3 4 i.o8 3.23 7.01 3.14 23.. .:0 e1.71 %9.o5 23.31
1M5'1l Ow, 0e4 25.uJ e3.31 52.13 24. J5 2.12 3.13 e.uf 1.74 21..6 L!.Sl 414 .0,5 43.31
14M 1,620H7033 20.05 1 13. ,39 57.16 27.79 1.S0 e..3 M .d 4 5.25 1 1.+d 21.71 4 `+.0 0, 23.31
14H5A2O •,3.)17 ?3 .:0 11.14 4-0, 40 23.33 1.40 1. 14 7 2.1Ci 1.•6 2A.+:0 e .S1 414. o5 23.31
14M,,320H-,•)20 23.•8 21.46 46. J9 22.01 1.73 1.145 3.00 1.23 2J.-d e1.7I -v. e5 e3.31
l 4 '1SH1 9 n50eY 21.37 17.73 51.62 15.H2 1.4U 2..1 . .1+ e. In 2.4..d 11.71 +9.o7 23. J1
1.t")  0813 1 ) 19 22.0b I1.2o 61. 14 1 30..1 I.le 2..) S.e6 3.03 2i..d eI.71 %14,07 22.31
1+ ice -4 eU-S 0 2I ?b.e,4 20.12 ;0.24 23.24 0.41 4.42 3.nJ e.rn e3. - `f LI.71 »'+.o7 e.3.31
I 4M ^d2 on 54e3 12.14 2070 1) C4 2 4 .24 I.^0 2.4 .3 2.10 1.17 23.44 L1.71 44 b5 23.31
14d5d2171%d5 21•.14 19.. 09 3/.1 4 eu.u5 3.14 r.b7 5.12 0.20 21.0. 1v.0,4 J1. 74 11),07
1rA5H21756e5 20.22 20.o7 37.-0 1ti.32 1.014 1.30 1.07 1.1 14 21. J4 IY.eJ 31.1. eU-OS
► 4h4H11 7 51?6 2)).-e 2 1 .50 32.o 1 17.04 e.12 L.11 1.40 0.41 21.u. 1 y .o 14 ?7. 7. ZU.U.
lob-%0117"02	 21. 1 1 20.66 38.17 20.27 1.32 1.21 1.15 0.93 21.0. 19.OV 31.14 e0.;5
1444HT175Je 20.1 14 14. 14 1 31.1 14 19.-,l 1 . - b e.J 14 2.80 I.en 21.34 1 .04 37.14 20.07
L4 y 5H217b0104 14.01 17.51 4v.oM 22.32 I. A 1 2.72 2..0 1.+7 21. Jr 114.014 37.74 eu.0'i
l»656117502 ,4 21.27 20.11 19.e3 tU.57 1.' 1 4 1.va 2,Iti 1 .41 21.0» 1,4.b9 31.7- 2J. J7
1 44 51211 14 010 25.•+I 2M.01 •e..2 eJ.4n ,. l a o.11 4.13 1.72 e1. J4 114.o,4 37.7-'2U.05
I-rnn?1'*,Jeb ?1. 14 5 2V b* .:1.-14 el. - N :.32 2.3u 1..1 4 1.•ti 21. 04 14.64 3 7 .74 20.U5
140>M71 • 5030 :9.013 15.5? 42.142 1.4.111. 6 3 2.1% h.o7	 .57 21.0 4 1)•b- J1. 14 CJ. JS
1+^NH 1175011 11 - J- 20..1: )t f ,eU ' 14 .Oc 1 •ti'+ 2•U2 3.J7 i • 	 21 - J- 1,4 .014 11. 7. ell.
1.14id21 7 S420 ?0.19 2U.,4 N 1 7.63 10.0 1) 1.11 0 2.10 3.3J 0.Hr e1.u- 1v.Ov 37.7. 2).u5
1+6:,14217S02 ,4 14.^u 17.,6 Jd.e3 21.1 7 1.25 1.61 2.15 1.-- 21. J4 L4.,9 31.7. 2U.u7
I4M r A?I ? S)I') 1 14 .26 1;'. 	 +3•^)3 24.14 11.15 u.60 0.30 1.01 21.04 1Y.to y 31. f- ZO.J7
A ti-
FILE: TYSW	 SPECTRAL A	 CONVEWSATIONAL 40N1TJK SYSTEM
14PS8217SO21 24.53 26.29 39.24 19.59 2.24 3.95 2.45 2.15 21.0. 14.6 ,4 37.74 20.U5
l4H5H7l7S023 24.05 ?5.38 x2.67 21.81 2.040 3.45 3.95 1.69 21.0. 19.69 37.7♦ 20.05
1485M11A14b S 20.07 9.31 36.47 1,4.26 0.23 4.70 5.07 3.Ud 20.37 19.37 36. •.7 19.26
148SA214SO25 19.65 20.5o 34.14 17.57 1.13 1.50 2.44 1.24 20.37 14.37 3b.47 19.16
14 035M21d 13026 19.74 ?u. OtH 31.46 10.03 1.?b I.OA e.Oe 1.06 eO.37 19.07 30.47 !'0.205
1485,321 01 507 2 2U.Ui 14.41 34.13 ld.lb l.ab 1.48 2.)5 1.013 2U.37 19.37 30.•.7 19.26
14858?IASO21 20.ed 20.33 37.119 ld. 9 1.42 e.14 2.74 1.17 20.37 14.37 J6.47 1v.eb
1485Me1 03SJ16 lb.61 16.b5 41.J5 e2-o5 1.50 2.37 2.9e 1.0 10 eu.37 1v.37 36.47 19.26
1465 M 2I A '--1 2 y 20.1b 2u.u7 36.97 14.U3 1.46 I.YS 2.31 1.40 2O.J/ Iv. 37 36.47 ly.eo
14MS4?1NSOlo 23.59 ).5.45 40. 17 eO.^J 3.65 0.24 2.00 2.50 LU.37 19.07 36.41 19.413
14MS421 AS0 ?.4 21.46 2J.3H 39.u3 19.41 1.71 e.55 2.09 1.33 2u.31 1x.37 3o.47 19.e6
1485671 045-)30 17.64 14.11 4e.01 13.55 1.31 1.73 4 .7b 05.33 eO.37 19.37 3o.47 19.26
14h 1^P21 A 5017 20.55 21.JM J0. 18 19.U4 1.79 J. b4 2.0o 1.22 20.J7 19.37 3o.41 14.2%
14A l ; ,iPI+51eO 19. •.3 20.22 33.311 17.43 1.54 3.18 2.66 1.27 a'0.17 19. ±7 3e../ lv.eh
I46 A M21 145ue9 1e. lib 1 7 .66 70.44 19.95 1.05 1.57 2.o1 1.'A4 '^.sl 14.37 3o.47 14.213
14A')4eI % 019 19.14 lo.76 42.53 t3.Jc4 1.33 1.5^_ 2.134 l.ol 20.37 1,4.37 30.47 19.20
148-;h718'^021 20.•02 20.29 39. 9 'U.'A e.01 4.12 2.35 1.70 eO.37 110.J7 30.47 19.213
1 4 85M2185023 e3,a< c5.1 4 41.-)e ZU.4d e.48 3.47 4.55 1.72 eu.37 19.31 35.47 lV.cb
14e+ha2?!+1•.d5 19.75 17.61 11 . ,#2 1o.90+ e.107 4.41 5.11 2.90 110. 1 5 11.01 31.92 15.100+
► 4MtiH1365nc5 20.25 2J.10 31 e 14. 77 1.35 2.45 3.e0 e.U3 1`1.75 11.61 31.v? 15.98
1485 0423130025 19.8M 19.33 24.bU 1 4 .17 1.23 2.04 1.U2 0.76 19.75 17.01 J1.4e 15.vd
1414 5823^)S0e2 ?1.41 Iv. OM 3 4 .50 11.00 1.44 2.42 1.00 1.63 !'4.15 17.61 31.9e 15.40
14M5823h544e7 19.07 17.70 e9.Io 13.-+5 1.22 1 b 1.4o u.cs2 19.75 17.61 31.v2 15.98
► 414 ;H?a5S1Im 20.111 19.bl 33.11 16.94 1.So e.47 .1J e.?v 14.15 17.01 J1.42 15.48
14dnJ235^n2d 21.17 6 , .03 31.UU ;4.34 1.34 1.51 2.ub 1.16 1 10 .15 11.01 31.4e 15.96
14M78,)3135010 20.'09 19.34 31.57 17.eh 1.43 2.Ub 3 .4,7 2.710 19.75 17.01 JI.9e 15.vd
I4858c36Sue4 22.505 24.16 31.15 14.62 1.43 2.44 2.'02 1.50 19.15 17.61 JI.9e 15.98
l4d r,d23»O30 20.32 lv.00 32.10 16.22 1.87 3.2e 3.`% 3 2.62 19.75 i7.01 31.92 15.911
1485123MS117 21.51 eO.7o 30.65 14.3'0 1.73 1.04 2.U1 1.10 19.15 17.o1 31.92 10.98
► 48 c h236Su20 23.34 2 4 .83 32.39 14.46 2.00 e.29 2.c1 0.93 1,4.15 11.01 31.92 1'3. 4d
148hH236S0e9 !11.77 17.63 2 1 .34 13.013 I.U0 1.51 1.40 1.04 1' 0 .75 17.61 31. 102 15.96
148 5 823htiU19 20.71 20.32 29.35 14.e4 1.24 1.34 1.U1 0.65 19.75 17.61 31.92 15.414
14 14SM27h0321 21.54 23.29 32.05 15.35 2.21 3.08 1.40 1.614 19.15 17.01 31. 10 [ 15.98
148SA?30 1.)023 eJ.Jb 23.57 33.29 15.00 1.24 e.24 1.05 0.45 1'0 .75 17.61 31.9e 15.96
14M- ;0b31465 19.42 21.32. Je.005 14.8'0 4 .14 d.137 d.75 3.67 19.42 e1. J2 3e.Co 14.ov
14858261^, Je5 19.55 23.71 29.09 13.02 1.09 3.16 3.42 1.4 4 1v.42 21.32 32.ub 14.99
1 4 Ab m 2 o)3S02b 20.33 24.71 30.13 13.25 1.6b 1.00 1.19 0.61 14.42 21.34 JZ.Uo 14.614
14145826354)12 1 03.6 4 20.27 31.119 13.64 2.56 4.74 7.oe 3.74 19.42 e1.32 32.06 14.o9
I4M',A?63SO27 19.09 ?2.49 33.ue 14.8h 1.67 2.US 2.16 1.32 19.4e 21. Je 31.06 14.69
1404"1@2635018 17.11 c1).4S ?4.01 16.29 1.10 2.34 2.29 u.104 1'.42 21.32 12.U6 14.b9
146tid2b350eb 20.ou 2 .26 34.2'0 15.40 1. 40 3.40 2.15 1.49 19.42 e1.J2 3e.06 14.04
14MS61635 1316 19.3 a 21.11 JS.Jd 16.45 1.59 e.36 2. 4 0 1.12 19.42 21.32 3e.J6 14.69
14b;4263S024 24.23 31.15 3d.:)4 15.67 1.5o e. m O 2.51 1.06 19.42 21. J7 J4.Oo 14.89
I4MSMZh15 4130 18.68 21.1 4 34.od 16.46 0.19 x.059 r. 4b 4.02 1 11 .42 e1.32 32.U05 14.99
l4oti82633317 19.94 21.59 3+.03 10.04 1.?4 e. 046 2.U7 i.4 0 2 14.42 21.32 32.uo 14.04
148542 1335020 2e.2 0+ eo.67 33.30 14.d3 e.03 3.1 14 2- y d 1.07 1 1J .42 21.32 32.00 14.99
I4M 4; 03 % b1SU2v 22.^3 4'4.44 J13.1 7 15.,47 1. 4 3 2.0'0 e.41 1.21 1' • . 4 e el.J2 34.Ob 14.o4
148 1. 06.1501v ell zo.d2 37.74 15.14 '.19 3.63 S.d4 2.97 19.42 21.32 3e.06 14.94
14oSm261 ,3021 22.1 14 21.47 3o..7 10.82 e.74 5.01 2.40 1.2 4 1,4.42 e1.Je 32.013 14.d9
146 0426h,12J 31.34 3 04 .14 47.33 19.03 v.9210.6610.IN 3.97 19. 4 " e1.Je 3e.00 14.049
1 L, 1 f1 81101 1d eb.e7 27.16 eh.oU 12.3 14 1 1.A313.2114.29 5.75 2o.21 21.eM 20.60 12.39
151 14 811 65022 22.16 21.12 21.13	 10.31 4.?o 3.e9 S.UO 1.96 2o.2! 27.26 2d.6U 12.39
151 .4 4116S014 23.115 ?3.Oh 21.705 	 10.4'0 1.A4 1.vH 2.01 0.90 26.21 el.ed eo.00 i'.J9
151P M Il h ^')2u 23.7	 40 2 4 .2	 2J.17 10.00 3.45 7.42. 6.^.l e.67 ?6.2' e1.29 2b.OU 11.39
UIMM'I N 5a10 22.41 2e.U2 eu.d5 4.32 e.o3 3.Mo 13.-13 2.53 eo.e7 e7.eA e-.bu 1e.34
151 M 611 n 5021 23.09 23.00 e1.Jo	 9.82 1.14 1.b7 1.57 0.75 eo.e7 2.26 '20.60 12.39
151Hb11 h 5 ,4 23 20. c•4 19.U c# 1-3.01	 7.9ti J.65 b.v3 9.43 4.71 2o.eI 21.eh 2o.oO 1e.39
ISImAlI , Sue9 23.031 23.47 72.16 	 v.40 3.52 4.Je 5.e 4 1.311 et-27 27. 2M eb.o0 12.34
ISIM8116'3027 26.94 2".22 26.73 12.06 3.00 3.72 5.44 2.e1 eo.41 'I.24 :0.ou 12.39
151881165026 32.22 35.7 0 35.07 14.44 1.46 o.7J 1 .49 3.75 20.17 27.203 26.60 14.39
1518411bS017 23.06 23.26 23.13 IU.CU J.14 4.05 5.60 ?.32 Zo.e7 27.eh eb.oU 12.34
1518 4 1105018 22.1 7 22.00 21.04	 o. 3h 1.70 e.24 4.00 1.6U 26 el e 7 .e4 eo.tO 12.35
151J4M1105S4125 22.4 	 22.52 21.64	 4	 4 0.be 1.Ab 2.5 4 3. .21 2o.e7 el. d 26.00 12.39
151r4 811550e4 23.60 23.70 23.uA 9.;0 e.75 4.33 05.06 2.00 eo.27 2'.19 20.oO Ie.3(4
1 5 1 
AM 
I I h.) 0 25 73.36 76.45 75.x7 3U.97 4 2.0e 4 4.11 4 3. 4 n18. co eb.e7 27.29 et.b0 1e.39
1518811bSJ30 23.41 23.51 22.74 	 9.96 1.32 3.50 41	 1. 4 eo.e7 e7.24 2 13.6J 1e.39
15111d135i71d 22.40 13.10 33.42 15.37 3.16 4.2711.23 5.54 22. 110 2-3.10 33. 4 2 15.07
IsI A M134^322 20.50 2'1.59 ?1 • .72 9.66 1.95 2.60 4.50 1. 710 22.140 23.10 30. 4 2 15.37
151P81355u19 21.od 22.0d 2J.08 10.35 1.49 2.02 4.44 1.65 2e.30 23.:0 33..2 15.37
`` Idd135S'120 %O .,a 21.20 el.61 10.01 e.57 3.62 0.21 2.81 22.00 20.10 33. 4 1 113.37
151 0 14 1?' ; 5016 22.05 22.70 2 4 .e0 1U.A8 e.12 J.32 5.eb e.51 e2.d0 23.13 JJ.42 17.37
15!^4 4 1'16, 5 .4 21 ?I.IM 21.14 20.09	 4.55 1. 0 9 e.13 4 3.•1 1.13 22.-40 'J.:0 33.»e 15.37
ISio^IJ5SJe3 2 4 .09 2 4 .10 2 y .e3 1e.1M J.4o 4.1104 5.09 e.2J e2.du 1-3.10 -1J.-2'15.31
lSlt' w i_' • ;0e10 21. 46 ?4.15 22.13 4	4.97 e.SM J.eb 5.15 1.,1- 1e.AU 2J.10 --3.4e i5.37
151-91-36-'2-7 211.,+0 ?0.16 2J.lu 10.79 c.10 2.' 4 3 5.u3 2.6.1 ed-J0	 0.10 1 3.42 45.37
1 1)1 8 1413i5OeA 20.67 20 .6w 27.97 12.11 1.12 2.6e ).134 .3.4? 2Z. J0 e3. 10 J3.42 15.37
ISIMHI35S017 23.26 2 4 .10 22.051 ll.ol 4.7 4 7 J.7o 6.20 ?.40 2-'.00 e 	 213..2 13.37
151M613iSOld 23.31 2 4 .15 10.60 1+.3M 2.15 1.49 A.7a ..75 22 dl :7. id )3. • 2- 15.37
1>18HIJ?S 4 eb 19.61 1v.dh 2J.Jb	 4.:5 2.33 1.416 '.e1 J.37 22.00 4j. 1) JJ.4C 1-j.37
A-16
'4
FILE: TYSa	 SPECTRAL A	 CONVERSATIUNAL MONITUN SYSTEM
151491355124 23.61 25.05 27.02 12.01 e.40 2.98 7,19 3. 130 22.60 23.10 33.x2 15.37
151481355)25 ?1.30 21.b1 21.91
	 v.73 1.94 2.b7 5.1U 2.02 2e.-jU 23.10 33.42 15.37
1516 4 1J`i5430 22..2 22.97 eJ.53 10.56 J.2µ 3.7d 5.07 2.25 22. ,30 23.10 33..21
 15.37
151 4 H1 4 3151d X5.44 2,1.90 46.131 2e.U3 e.21 3.1412.62 7 .[2 27... eO. ' 0 4n.b7 e2.u3
1^19 H 15 ?Si 1 22 213.25 22. 47 31.13 13. 3n 1.nl 1.70 3.310 1.vl e7..4 e0.v0 4o.d7 22.03
1,414 4 15313)10 26..3 20. 7 3 3µ.e[ 17.57 1.32 1.eµ 4. 94 3.04 e 13.µ4 2u.40 46.87 22.u3
151 48 153SOZO 27.37 25.07 35.70 15.35 1. 4 4 2.62 5.913 3.35 25... 20.v0 4n.aI c2.OJ
151 4 A153S01b 7h, 15 21.27 43.20 14,2-4 1.19 1.33 4.16 2.25 213..4 e0.v0 40.61 22.04
1'11 4 H153,'121 eb.1.4 21.55 3 10..5 17,27 v.77 1.13 4.44 !.41 25.
 .4 eu.oO 46.67 ee.U3
I51n8ISJ3Oe3 213.'+3 22.710 31.02 1[.93 1.62 2.0m 4.26 e.24 2'1. .4 40.10 40.87 22. J3
1^1 4H 153S)2 10 e5 -4 4 21. 3d 36.53 10.97 I.hd 1•v7 3.I6 1.4025. 4 . 2u.')0 40.67 t2.U3
1^1 Q H1133SJ2T 27.24 eb.53 37.eU 17.d2 1.59 1.'1 4..3 2.81 2-^..4 20.100 .6.3  22.03
151 My 1ti3S n 2n e7.22 ?4,78 3 ,4 .70 19.11 1.20 u.vl 13.'#6 4.01 X5.4; 2').100 40.87 ee.03
171^^1535)17 27..21 27.29 3j.aI 10.35 1.43 2.06 J.54 2.17 213.++ 2,1.o0 4o.a7 2e.O3
171 ,1µ 1531301n 2b.J1 21.•2 4+.'b 21.21 1.72 1.^b 7.513 .07 27,.4 20.150 40.87 ee,u3
IbIt, H1tii13J2h 20.03 2G.
 e 4 3-.eJ 17.27 1.64 1.54 b.ed 3.64 eb_4. eu. •AU .b.d7 ce.03
I^; l ,1 dl51"1e4 2 7 .14 22.26 ?4.13 11.ol I.hb 1.50 µ.e1 2.eO 25.44 e'J.'f0 µ0.0 2e.U3
Ib1 14 153SJ2S 24.73 21.3U 213.51 I1. le 1.60 1.03 S.40 2.16 e7... eu•,40 .c,r,7 22.03
1511•A P)iSJ3U 2b. ,41 23.01 30.54 15.55 1.41 1.55 3.n1 2.23 25. .4 eO.v0 .b.b7 22.03
151 AA IAH1513 22.55 17.74 53.0o 2o.10 3.13 3.8310.65 5.7 13 22.51 11. 7 • SJ.6h eo.10
151 N NIn 4 ^Ol2 21.101 1'• .13 70.1) 3h. JA 1.^9 3.07 7.70 5.15 22.7 11.1. 73.eo eo.10
151 AA 1tld>01'4 2U.U13 15.40 4µ.G	 2e.US 1.Od 1. 4 8 4.17 2.UO 22.57 .7. 7. SJ.b6 20.10
1 s 1 104 1H 4 S020 20.Uµ 15.11 µ0.2o 22.70 1.52 1.,42 4.55 2.07 22. 7 17.7. 5J.00 "0.10
1'^1N81d85u10 2U.9d 15.77 77.71 30.31 1.52. e.Ov µ.en 2.40 [2.77 17.14 73.66 20.1u
151H^1d^^021 20. ()4 1..00 41.21 Z6.u0 1.43 U.0) 2.24 1.41 20.77 17.7. LJ.bo 26.10
ISI Q 818;4 '023 2c.µ1 16.41 613.45 J',.JZ c.37 3..1 1.10 e.Ib 2e.77 17.1. oJ.66 co. Iu
I)104 1bHS 'JeY 25.32 2'3.62 71.45 21.74 e.he 3.75 4.24 2.J P) 22.77 11.7. 53.136 eo.10
151 4 41„-45027 e2.39 16.01 55.22 26.07 e.23 2.63 6. .4
 1.39 2[.131 17.74 b3.ob 2o.10
1', I 4y 1 S ri S')2d 20.11 In.22 µ..u0 21.11 1.62 e.ee 3.12 1.76 22.713 11.14 b3.00 2o.10
It) IMHI8HSO17 ?1.97 16.64 41.03 ?e.74 1.93 2.46 4.04 2.5e 22.137 11.74 53.bo e6.lU
1, lceIH8S01,1 e0.-2 113. J. 50.')0 25.54 1.27 1.22 5.75 2.83 e2.ti5 17.7. S3.6n 26.10
I'D 1F-4Id8S1)26 20.01 1.,96 ou•Z6 31.45 e.34 2.91 5.01 e . . 3 22.75 1 7 .1. S3.00 eo.10
1 4 1 8y 1N N S	 0	 µ024 22.7 10. ,41 o..3 31.13 2.07 1,72 8.7a 3.74 22,13 13 11.14 53.60 26.10
15181316"';015 22.00 1 7 .02 .9.3 9 23.x2 2.01 J.7e 0.01 3.3u c2. » 11,14 53.oe eo.10
151 04 18dti.)30 e1.0 µ 1b.nh 52.UJ e l^.o8 1.31 1.76 µ.5e3 2.bn 2e. 	 17.1. b3.70 20.10
151H82 1 )n151b 21.3d In.6h .'.132 23. Id 0683 4 .uI10.2v 5.36 21.3d 16.Ah 41.52 e3.ld
1714He:)0S022 19.01 13.1 4 55..1 2'.78 0.86 U.o3 b.a1 2.47 21.013 Io.66 4,4.51 23.16
1131b 8 20'^5 1)i9 22.03 21.03 36.43 11.2. 1.H0 2.72 4.n5 2.1'0 21.Jd 16•o0 4'.52 23.14
1516-42unS0e0 21.00 17.5 14 41.40 id.o3 I.lu 1.47 7.1. 3.64 21. J8 Ib.no .9.5e 23.18
I ,^ 14 4 21 4)16 e1.3u 11.73 45.10 21.43 1.22 1.69 4.22 2.21 21.3-4 16.46 %'4 .3 23.1N
lb11He'O7^,Oe1 21. ,1 2 1a.18 71.00 23.82 0.75 1. 149 3.25 2.04 21. J6 15.ab 410.52 e3.18
151 NA 20 113423 20.45 17.23 S0.'10 /.4.34 1 c 2.21 2.91 1.71 21.38 ln.tit) 410.5[ 23.18
1 S idPlO6S024 13.e1 20.53 40.44 e').d1 1. 4 3 1.71 3.7d 1.53 21. J ,1 16.613 49. 2 23.18
,3131^M?0 1 S')27 21.37 1b.12 52.42 27.+1 1. 4 6 2.04 4.e5 0610 21.- y 10.813 .9.132 ?3.16
151 0» 12d 02.70 17,18 SJ.uO 22.07 1. 1,14 e.A 2..5 1.5u cl.JB Io•6h .9.52 23.16
1 6)1 o HeUbo011 21.17 14.35 4.1.19 19.47 2•Ib 2.37 ".Co 1.71 21.38 10.06 49.52 2.3.16
1 6)1`420h ,^ 018 2[.00 20.85 43..2 20.46 2.2b 2.nµ ..de 1.84 21.Jd 1e.dh .v.7e 23.1:•
1 1^14n2 g ni02n 206`6 15.14 S 1 . 6 d In. 7. 1.2e I.ov 4.,14 e.„! 2z 	 1.18 lh.ao µ10.13e 23.1
1 1, {AIl00S !J b 21.06 4) 6 42 37.31 ?6.7N[ 18 J.4b 6.1 4 2.43 2I•Jo Ic.ah 49.72 23.16
1,4 I A A2r,h7030 21.51 19.50 41.01 10.513 1.30 e.Oe 3.44 1.0. 21.36 10.46 410,72 e3.in
151tlH22'•151n 23.35 21.135 44.41 20.64 1.96 6.23 6.79 4.-e GJ.35 21.713 4 4. 4 1 eU.64
151 +H 224.,)22 e2.63 23.05 4b. b 21 St) e.9 4 6.39 3.oe 1.41 e3. JS [1. 8 7 4'• .41 20.bµ
1 1 A "2e+501' e3.41 2n.4J 30. h 1h,17 1.46 3.I 	 3.07 [.1') 23.37 21.413 4..41 eU.b4
151 4 9Z24S ,1 2u 21.')2 21.%2 33.05 15.07 1.16 1.99 3.30 e.03 23.37 [1.,113 .4.41 e0.6.
I IAH724S015 26.3U 10,07 3 1#.72 17..0 1. 4 2 2.01 2.JJ 1.03 2J. 35 [1.155 44.41 ?0.b.
151992245021 22•'42 24.55 .0.vl 113.45 c.114 4.03 3..7 1... [3.35 21.d'^ .4..1 20.6.
1 4 18 8 2.2 45 023 21•.J 2 U. L 1 35.00 1o.52 1. o^2 1 O 4,132 2.34 23. J7 [1.65 44.41 eu.o.
171 µ M2247024 e 4 •u4 e • .2' • 4 .130 20.03 1. 6 4 e.e7 3.30 1662 23, 3-- fI.aS 44.41
151M4224Si27 110.82 18.14 3b.94 17.613 1.03 J.03 3.11 1.13 4 23.35 el.n5 44,.1 20.n.
I I 4 M2245128 2U.64 1Q.56 41,33 cu.00 0.93 0.nd 5.70 e.24 23.J 13 eI.d5 4 4 .41 20.0.
15113822µ5U17 23.61 [5. 42 31.11 16, b7 1.87 [.35 2.31 1.Jd e3. 35 21.d5 .4.41 eu.64
151 ,414	 µ5•)1r 23.1 10 22.5U µ9..b 12. 1#2 2.52 5.De 5•UU e.0 µ G1. JS e1.85 4..41 20.64
171 µ4 2245J2 13 22.7 4 21.04 42.•3 14,o2 i. 4 h 2. Q 6 0.145 3.70 23. J7 21.a13 4...1 e0. 7.
151eMee45, 1 24 32.1b :n.A6 5µ.[n [ 4 .17 e.?u 1.µc 3.5e 1. 6,13 23. JS el.n7 44.41 2u.6.
151,16224Sv[S 23•U0 22.I-4 33624 1 4 .27 1.74 1.69 2..o 1.eM 2J.3S 2L.a13 4•.•1 ev.o4
151H-422.S03U 25.12 21.72 30.02 17.7 e.33 4.U2 1.713 1.71 [3.31 e1.a5 44.41 2u.o4
1513 4 2 µ 31,31n 1 7 .56 113.131 37.u7 1x.17 1.35 6.31 8.61 4.76 17.53 16.a1 3 7 .07 1a.17
1 5 1 H 8243S022 el•• µ 25. 4 36.bo 16.91 1.92 3.510 2.15 1.17 17.57 16.dl 37.01 113.17
1131 4 2435014 15.02 1 µ . , H Io.4o	 -3.lh 1.413 [.33 b. ,5 3.20 17.57 16.61 37.07 ib.17
151442435n
	 ..eu 204 22.54 3 1 .43 15.07 1.71 2.61 2.31 1... 17.>;	 aio.l 37.07 10.17
I`1782 4 3^%J 16 17.04 13.5. 17.20	 d.U7 1. 0, 1 e.ei .,nn e,ln 17.57 1n.a1 37.u7 1a.17
1S1,3 8 [ µ g 321 21.•) 4 22. 13 14.313 15.32 1.22 e.Iu 3.o4 I./y i7.55 Io.a1 37.u1'1a.I?
I  3o1e3 20.-0 2J.3. 3.• 1 6 17..1 :.'o 2.1 7 2.13 1.2 9 11.75 15.ni % .07 1x.17
111 b?433)29 eO.42 20.34 Sv.[1 24.04 1.35 3.41 n. J6 3.2 4 11. 7 16.01 3:.07 10.17
1,3 14-12. 3S3e7 1a.Jd Id.h7 313.13 17.33 1.94 2.44 2.o3 1.42 1'.71 10.01 31.61 1e.17
1-31io2.350Ya 23.[2 eI.a9 nG.22 16.22 X1.91 1.63 1.110 0.33 11.77 1o.a1 37.01 10.17
1 5 18"2 4 37)1 7 21.13 27.10 .3 1 ).'•U 10.3b 2.87 5.•i 5.ci 3. 4 a 17.57 l0.aI 07.07 10.17
I5I?A2.35019 19.02 1-3.5A 23.0 4 lu.d5 1.77 l.nd 5.7L e.7a 11.75 10.01 37. J7 10.17
A-1
'-^7
FILE: TYSW	 SPECTRAL A	 CONVE045ATIONAL MONITOR SYSTEM
151882435026 21. 0 8 25.97 36.b5 16.89 1.92 4.29 3.13" 1.92 17.55 16.81 37.07 1d.17
15188243SO24 23.30 2b.b9 3 4 .27 17.51 1.65 3.17 4.a5 2.53 17.55 lb.dl 37.07 10.17
151882435025 19.21 14.42 34.ub 15.52 1.92 2.61 3.54 2.03 17.55 lb.dl 37.07 16.17
1518H243S030 2+.74 3n.5t 41.12 18.12 2.n3 3.64 2.13 0.95 17.55 lo.81 37.07 18.17
1^-1882511 518 18.17 16.20 30.50 16.02 2.61 5.1U 6.31 3.83 18.17 16.20 30. 130 10.02
151HH251S022 21.44 22.09 32.00 16.22 1.70 4.11 2.u6 u.Y4 Im.77 10.20 30.50 16.02
1
5 1g ti251S027 23.dV 25.b7 36.43 I6.13 2.09 3. r3 y 4.42 2 . 30 18.77 16,ZO 30.50 10.02
1518H?51)u16 18.56 16.ud 10.54 b.54 1.13 1.33 3.63 4.24 ld.77 lb.20 30.50 lb.01
151Hm?S15J21 22.64 25.09 3 13.G7 17.19 1.21 l.dl 2.49 U.75 14.77 1b-CO 3u.t0 10.02
1)1812515023 21.7u 22.U ,) 31.13 l 4 .bo 1.50 2.54 4.U4 2.10 1d.17 16.20 30.50 10.02
1 ,) 1 14425 20.52 lo.d5 3 ,1. 4 1 20.15 1.34 1.96 2.49 1.22 1d.77 10.20 30.50 10.U2
1519 4 2 1^1S02I 23.25 25. SS 36.41 1d.25 1.10 ?.149 +.113 e.3e 18.71 10.00 30.)0 Io.U2
IS184? 611 13029 423 a9 25.33 3b.b7 ld.22 1.15 1.67 1.513 0.97 114.17 1e.G9 30.51) 10.02
15114 4251.)UI? 2+.11 27.46 41.42 el. J3 2. ;i3 4.57 2.55 e.U1 18.71 1b.20 30.5u 16.02
151814?SISOid 10.92 17.50 24.71 11.40 u.84 1.17 3.Sd 1.9r3 Id.77 16.20 30.50 1o.u2
1518R25113^eb 17.45 15.39 110 4 8 7.84 0.95 1.45 e.?e 1.36 1d.77 1b.2U 30.50 lo.Ue
151HH251)024 25.73 3u.47 4U.00 14.81 0.09 3.bb 2.17 1.39 1d.77 lb.eO 3U.t0 103.U2
j51 Y 42515025 e0.45 19.48 3e. .t 16.79 1.75 3.41 e.dl 1.14 Id. 7r 16.60 JJ.50 1o.02
15144!)15130 2e.'+6 23.3e 33.,)4 lo.11 1.33 e.ul 2.27 0.70 14.71 16.2.0 30.50 1b.Jt
151,1H7601-31H 2 4 .09 2e.94 34.91 j5.o7 3.25 ..01 6.10 3.43 e4.t9 e2.44 34.41 15.67
151HHL6013,)22 27. It) eH.50 30.41 15.91 e.49 2.53 1.79 0.73 2 +.69 ?2.104 J4.41 15.07
I5j 14H2(305u1Y 18.,1 7 l e)..	 17.73
	
8.11 1.54 1.57 5.16 e.b2 24.b9 Ge.44 34.9115.67
l4i ,1M 2b4S02U 22.52 2e.0	 3,).o3 13.33 1.d5 2.33 5.e7 2.277 24.0 ,4 ee.Y4 34.91 15.07
1	 MH260S016 20.17 14.75 19. 4 4	 6.44 _.07 1.37 2.63 1.28 24.ov ee.104 34.91 1).07
151h8260ti021 21.91 21.00 21.u9	 9.27 U.94 1.46 1.61 0.90 24.09 22. 104 34.41 15.67
1518626')5023 26.02 20.o6 32.01 13.59 1.70 2.07 2.30 1.11 24.o9 ee.104 34.41 15.67
1516H2r3J5)29 24. 1 ,0 2e.51 42.75 1,0.34 1.40 1.44 3.oC 1.61 2+.o9 22..4 34.41 15.67
151 gH?6obue7 e5.18 21.10 35.d4 1).76 1.49 2.50 e.4(1 1.31 24.04 42.94 34.9i 1).o7
151HA260',1 24 25.22 20.22 36.11 10.22 2.11 1. 4 8 1.45 u.44 24.o10 ee.i4 34.91 15.o7
1 ,-1bH?e .017 24.ob 25.23 34.19 14.61 + .20 4 .32 3.70 1.46 2-.o-4 ee. ,44 3 4 .-I 1 1,.).67
1ti1d82ti0SUlb 22.u4 20.27 23.o5 10.50 1.04 I.u4 • .19 1.4 8 14.69 22.14 34.91 15.07
151H82b0S026 2u .10r3 14.47 eI.93 	 ..47 1.16 1.e5 5.43 2.83 e4.o9 ee.104 3(-.41 15.07
151 4820)0502+ 25.U p 2 r-.J9 31.87 13.57 3.'^2 5. 3, 8.12 J. 6 1) 24.0 ,4 ee.,44 34.!1 15.61
ISIHH ?6n5025 e5.45 22 .bl 36.33 10.52 1.94 2.63 1.0) U.62 24.010 c 2 .104 34.91 15.67
15iAHe6050JC 2d.b2 26.15 37.41 15.11 1.79 G.IA 3.IH'1.24 e- 69 e2.94 34.91 15.07
1537 , 1221537 36.5o 40.99 46.43 1 .05 ).60 15.53 8.67 3.27 36.56 4U.99 4c.43 ld.65
153 74 1220)13 37.31 44.1 4 4x.3 4 16.20 e. 46 3.57 3.J9 1.323h.56 40.49 46.4± 10.65
1 1-37 1 122SCeu 36.11 42.17 40.65 1b.94 !.2e 3.23 3.15 1.01 36.16 40.9-4 46.43 Id.65
1537H1,' ?503U 37.01 43.90 4a.On 19.15 2.78 4.b3 J.ub 1.23 3o.56 4U.99 46. 43 18.65
15 37-11 22'j 1)2 c# 36.20 42.25 45.92 Id.3U 3.04 4.77 4.51 l.au J6.tn 40.49 46.43 ld.e)
153781 ￿ 2S 1)e7 SU. y l 6e.77 bt.UI 64.73 0.?8 9.54 7.94 2.58 36.16 40. yY 40.41 Ih.65
1t3741411S37 31.11 33.04 43.31 17.83 0.44 9.d4 0.43 J.12 31.21 3J.U9 43.31 17.d3
1 5 3 711 1 4 15C23 40.17 47.74 t3.tl5 eU.92 4 . ,4 0 7.39 6.710 2.Ie 31.21 13.U9 43.31 17.03
1537 9 14I;02U 35.r3b •0.53 50.30 20.06 ).8% b.97 S.o3 1.12 31.21 3J. U ,0 43.31 17.83
1537b1 4 15030 37.30 42.87 410.» 19.51 -3.R2 9.45 7.61 2.51 31.21 77.0-0 .2.31 17.133
153781415029 39.14 47.42 53. 100 21.26 3.81 4.01 7.63 2.54 31.11 33.09 43.31 11.83
153761415027 39.34 45.45 51.3 4 Lu.03 b.7e b.29 5.79 1.9m 2 1.21 33.U-4 43.31 11.d3
1537415 9 1537 32.12 31.73 50.53 21.01 7.1511.05 9.11 3.4e 32.12 31.73 50.53 21.01
1537415913023 33.40 32. 4 0 Sd.II 21.09 70 5.62 0.13 e.14 32.12 31.13 tu.53 el.01
153741565020 4 1.04 4n.d7 56.o4 e3. 12 3.30 4.25 4 .23 1. 41 Je.l2 J1 .7J SU.td el.o
1537815 4 5130 35.74 36.62 55.04 22.65 +. 5 3 5.60 6.1 4 e.4u 32.12 31.73 50.53 cl.bl
15378158131!9 34.d7 34.6 ,4 50.59 d4.U7 4.02 4.13 6.07 2.37 Je.Ie 31.13 50.53 21.61
I537 R I5013J27 49.19 57.69 65.-110 25.40 f.251U.d4 b.bl 1.7U 32.12 11.73 5J. )J cl.ol
1537419 4 1537 31.13 33.2 7 3e.)5 ee.69 6.0513.63 9.12 3.85 31.73 33.27 52.55 22.09
1537H1 144S023 27.21 27.36 5o.37 27.14 r3.-ijlU.22 4.d8 2.64 3I.IJ 11.27 52.55 24.89
15378194on4U 34.30 3d.64 44.31 21.1! J.42 5.43 4 .15 2.10 31.73 J3.el 5e.55 ee.69
1537H194S030 34.00 4+.46 60.97 25.51 ,4.0914.02 7.5 ,4 2.46 31.73 33.67 )2.55 22.UY
153791045029 27.41 2 0).81 50.95 eJ.07 2. 4 1 3.dJ 5.32 e.85 01.73 33.e7 52.55 e2.69
1537el945027 Je.bJ 32.31 07.IL 31.13 o.17 8.86 5.56 e.20 31.73 J3.e7 52.55 22.04
113731951537 29.91 31. ,08 SI.Ib 22.07 0).91013.02 ,4. bb J.YS 29.41 J1.Yd SI.lb ee.67
1537819 g ti0234.55 24.59 53.31 20.12 4 .33 5.91 4.43 e.7,4 29.11 31.96 51.10 22.67
153781viS0eu 8.17 31.47 49.04 e2.49 4.00 0.42 3.24 2.22 2'4 .41 31.1d 51.16 e2.67
1537819 1,SU30 35.41 4 1.38 6u . y 2 20.b7 4.2913.94 7 .e2 I.b4 29.91 31.99 51.10 22.07
1t3751 05S029 25.hb 25.70 51.59 24.23 3.03 3.68 3.od 1.64 G,4.91 31 . ,48 51.16 22.07
153 7 9195S n 2 1 31.eu 31.78 07.15 30.30 1.25 7.17 b.lu 2.53 29.91 J1.108 51.10 22.67
153 7,1213153 7 2b.,05 31.43 43.02 Io.5010. 01, 713.Iull.a 4 4.47 Rd.4t 30.43 43.62 1d.^0
153782135023 41.40 44.85 5).9e ee.332e.5U23.5020.o 4 o.Ud 28.,45 J9.43 43.62 Id.SU
153792135020 28.e3 31.55 39. J4 10. 4 3 3.35 4.16 4.32 1.04 28.95 30.43 43.02 id-50
IS378 ?135030 28.31 30.33 44. JS 14.74 J.51 4 .57 3.bY 1.25 29.95 30.43 43.62 1d.5u
1537-121)Su29 23.59 24.54 41.5 7 II.59 1.69 2.20 J.26 I.2'4 20. 4, JJ.43 43.62 18.50
1'4 3762135027 24.37 24.66 42.57 19.59 0.37 4.4 0 4.)1 1.97 28.15 "-0.43 43.S2.1y.)U
1507"?2	 9	 Jy	 411537 2 7 .Jd 2.74	 .10 18.1 5.4 10 H. 103 7.31 3.00 21.Jd 29. I4 310.76 113.41
1537 8 ?21SU23 28.34 34.,44 43.61 20.37 1.14 0 1.64 3.e4 I.SI 2 7 .37 C9. 74 310.16 18.41
Ib374e2150e0 29.55 24.d5 310.p5 17.71 e.42 3.45 3.33 1.43 27.38 29.7. 3 ,0. 70 1b..1
1537d221503U eS.eh 32.15 39.d7 17. 107 1.47 1.6e 3.-0 e e.01 11.38 2,4.74 39.76 16.41
153742215029 25. J1 20.33 36.54 10.04 2.11 3.3U 4 51 e.4; e 7 .31 29.7. 39.7b 10.41
1 133 78?2 1 ,3 1)2 1 28.I9 32.2H 45.)4 02.03 3.,)1 5.05 4.11 1.53 27.31 eY.74 3-4.76 14.41
153742221531 27. IS 2'4 .3( 30.90 17.40 5.32 d.Je 7.02 e.42 27.15 19.30 3d.Yo 17.99
A-18
if
FILE: TYSw	 SPECTNAL 4	 CUNVEMSATIUNAL_ MUNIT09 SYSTEM
1537922?5023 28.14 34.25 42.88 14.64 1.45 3.1)0 3.84 1.80 27.15 1 10.30 3d.90 17.49
1537A?22S n 23 2x.79 33.60 30.30 16-o9 2.0 10 J.14 2.57 1.11 11.15 210.30 38. 0u 17.y9
1 133 7m ??rSU30 ?8.13 31.71 3'4 .2e 17.o7 I.66 3.37 3.58 1.94 21.15 2v. J0 1e.4v 17.410153?'A 22?5124 l4.»1 ?5.90 37.41 14.41 1. 105 e. ,0r 4154 2.2o 27.15 214. J0 Jb.'4U 17.104
1 5 3 7 °7775027 28.13 31.93 44.Ju 21.63 3.?3 4.96 J.vl 1.31 , 7.1> 21#.30 3o.90 71.414
11,37 ,+2311537 31.2U 37. Jo 47,,07 14•e2 >.19 4.59 d•eif 3.2'4 JI.2v J7.Ue 40. 107 14.A2
153 7 2315 1)23 3h.In 71.+o o2•ve eb.y4 3.Ub 5.43 7.41 J.2e JI.GU 17.06 66. ,07 19.be
1' . 37 •• ?31522U 12.07 »I.3n 67.51 eo.02 c.?0 e.1e 2.149 1-»4 31 e 37.0o 4 7 19.tie
1`37 14 211', 30 34.31 »5.10 5u.4'4 ,o.v5 e. to Z.00 3-U6 1..)e 31.10 1/.0e +e.vl 14,82
1 %, 37A2315J J9 2b. IA 34. 4 10 511 	 e ee.22 e.be 3.Ho 3.57 I.nl 41.eU 37.Uh »6.97 114.o 
153742315)2 7
 3%. to 65.10 be.21# e4.u3 1.od 5.72 ».41) I.5o J1.e0 37.UO 47.41 110,62
15J7 H 1^>Ii37 24.1 4 26.13 31.03 1,.45 -.7o 14.12 7.1u 2.4 .1 24.14 2-1.13 31.63 12.95
1 1,37-4 el 	t23 24.72 ? •..rl 35.17 14.1)4 1.07 e.77 ?.o'4 1.4e 14.10 Co. 13 11.63 12.95
1>37M2o •,eU29 31.13 1 •+.11) 4J.17 17.1)0 4.?b 4	 4.36 1.++ 2 4 .1-3 c •j.13 1)1.+! 12.1071".17-?'+r4 51)3u 31. 4 3 10 .71 41.25 1') A l> 1).77	 .c/ » .21) 1	 24.18 2x.13 Jl.r3 1c.45
I''3791" , -, 5 7)210 'n.v. 24.lb 31.3» IJ.17 G.02 3.14 ».Id 1.53 14.10 2' 7 .13 JI.o! IG.v,)
153742n0S:)27 31.23 39.0A 41.+» 16.,0 6.04 S
	 0.hA ». 10 1.112 14.18 29.13 Jl.M3 12.4
154?Al2215+L 30.'7 33.1110 3 1).01# 14.37 3.31 -. 4 J 4.73 1.10 30.77 33.04 J',.0 •+ 14.36
I54iM1211)2 7 2b.!2 3U.>7 Ae.o5 13.1h 1.62 1.93 1. 144 1 . J , 31).17 33.0 ,0 !e.0 ,4 14.3A
11,-,' A l2
	
02e 31.41 34.1» 31.17 1 4 .41 ?.?? 3.12 4.1)1 1.5 4 3u. 17 31.0 10 36.0 1, 14, 3b
?A1 I>	 .124 2A.
 ho 11.10 33.1)7 1J.42 1.bo c.u p) 2.13 U.)' 30.77 !1).04 it, .J10 14.38
1^41+1?1502A 34.-M	 0.o	 4,.1)3 11).27 e.4A J-h1 3.56 1.31 30.77 33.U 10 36. J'4 14.36
1541^122Su)U 1 14.14 31.11 33.21 Ie.4b 1. 3 5 1.54 1.10U u.r2 30.77 J3.uP 36.09 14.3d
1 54 I N 1?1>')15 31).10 3A.17 J  15.22 1. ­'4 2.0 4 ).48 1.Iv 3U. 1' J.3.04 Jb.U,0 14.36
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154291151,017 38.e9 42.45 60.76 a%.19 3.21 4.713.99 1.44 30.20 30.10 50.57 21.12
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15.4d1 n .S0e3 26.3) 3'l:9 13 3? :0 13.12 1.07 1.77 c.Ve 0.13 e,. y u e l, .dl 31.40 13.e4
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154491045019 28.16 32.21 35.95 15.11 1.64 2.18 3.71 1.82 25.60 29.61 31.40 13.e9
1544810415018 24.56 2 14.16 32.e5 1 4 .00 1.51 1.74 2.JO U.92 25.8U ev.e1 31.4013.19
1544M104SO17 27.94 3e•H7 35.U3 14.81 I. H 4 1.5Y 1.76 0.71) 2 5 .ou e9,81 31.4U l3.e9
154441221544 31.53 34.29 36.71 14.63 e.97 4.52 4.09 1.74 Jl .53 34.e9 3b.71 14.63
1544dl225U26 14.7.1 34.78 39.41 15.3 ,j 1.65 2.76 2.x1 1.20 31.53 3-.29 36.71 14.63
104&411?6')29 30.31 33.54 34.0 4 14.'23 1.32 1.104 e.U7 0.11 31.03 34.29 10.11 14.83
1S44AIe20V2b 33.73 3,1.e9 36.,00 10.5,4 1.47 1.Hb 2.39 U.40 31.03 14.e9 30.71 14.b3
1S-4141?215)24 31.73 34.77 J4 .o2 ► 3.95 e.O3 2.44 3.11 1.33 31.53 J4.eY 36.71 14.83
154- 14 122SIe7 31.55 34.o7 34.45 13.52 2.04 2.77 3.e4 0.43 31.03 34.19 16.71 14.o1
154 49 122t, n22 3U-Ii 1e.36 34.15 13.57 e.15 3.73 1.b9 1.05 31.03 J4 .e9 31.71 14.63
15441417715030 30.53 11.47 37.2u 15.10 1.76 e.37 2.b3 1.77 31.53 34.29 36.71 14.63
1544812215 1 )13 3e.52 37.60 31.u 4 14.76 1.42 2.Ue 1.54 '3.60 31.53 34.20 3o. 71 14.03
1544n122150el 31.14 33.42 36.48 14.b7 1.7e e uo e.bd 1.31 31.01 34.e4 30.71 14.63
1544d122151)16 32.21 35.13 3 05.54 14.51 e.33 2.15 2.2e 1.21 31.03 34.eY 30.71 14.o3
1544 8 1e7SJe5 31.13 1-.44 36.»2 14.5'2 8.112 2.74 1.40 1.U1 31.03 3-.?(o 36.71 14.63
1 s 44 w 12250eu 30.91 13.34 33.03 13.49 1.Ye e..)9 2.In 9.18 31.03 3».e9 30.71 14.d3
154 1-d122So19 31.32 3b.eb 3o.et) 14.42 1.97 l.bb 2..33 0.71 31.53 J-.e4 1 15.11 1».63
Ib 46+Al225018 30.22 3e.dl 33.6b 13.'54 1.64 1.75 1.31 J.S,0 31.53 34.29 3b. 71 14.63
1 1,44H122.1U17 3U. 35 3/..4 7 34./1 14.1(1 1.7H e.37 1.00 I.II 31.03 34.e9 3o. 71 14.43
1544A14U1544 30.e5 31.74 39.19 1 05.57 3.02 5.1e 4.33 8.32 30.25 31.14 34.19 1b.07
15-4-1 1 461SO24 32.43 34.30 36.61 lb.00 c.13 3.1u 2.49 1.11 30.e5 31.74 19.1'0 10.77
1544 14140150e9 11.04 31.17 4U.54 17.23 I.b1 e.28 2.74 1.5 Q 3U .e5 31.14 J ­  1b.57
154441 4.nboeb 3U.J5 33.4e i5.104 14.14 1.45 1.66 1.76 U.dS 30.15 31.74 19: 1.9 115.51
1544414n5024 32.305 35. H b 3e.b4 15.66 2.06 2.SY 4.17 1.73 30.25 31.74 34.19 10.57
1544H14JSOe7 33.67 3 ,4 .52 4U.Y0 1o.-35 e.6d 3.71 3.od I.oe 30.2.) 31.14 3 ,0- 19 10.51
1544'1 14015022 3 1).25 31. 4 M 40.o3 17.54 3.93 7.03 3.?h 1.71 30.ei 11.74 3 10.1-4 11,.57
154461 4 015030 2o.t+1 3-1.07 3b6eo 10.84 ?.nd 2.15 3.19 1.90 3U.25 11.14 39.14 16.57
1544A1-0150e3 11.15 34.40 37.0 4 1 4 .0 M 1.51 1.7d 1.60 0.63 3u.25 31.74 3'0.19 16.57
154461-0Su21 e10.27 31.21 35.0u 1 4 .77 1.75 1.6 M 3.33 1.02 3U.25 31.74 39.19 10.01
1544 111 4 i115n 16 35.13 40.13 -2.44 17.36 1.63 2.0d 2.44 U.44 3U .e0 11.74 39. 1 ,0 15.51
1544814'"-5925 33.46 37.31 42.63 17.61 e.19 4 .14 2.17 1. »4 3U.e0 31.74 39.19 lo.51
I544.414f5J21) 31.65 34.61 39.5/ lb-51 1.' 4 1) 3.13 2.b3 1.27 30.10 31.14 !v- 19 17.57
1 1 44614)151)19 32.70 36.64 3b.0b 10. 4 2 1.75 e.3e e.0v 1.3 10 J,).eS 31.74 3Y.Iv I b . 5 7
1544A1401501h 29.1 9 32.63 35.34 14.7,4 1.51 1.77 2.db 1.31 3u.e5 31.74 39.19 11j.57
1S44A140S017 '10.01 33.23 3o.o5 1b.24 1. 1 1 2.22 2.2L u.db 3U.e0 31.74 3 ,3'. Iv 16.57
1544'iIsAIS 4 4 31.44 30.153 4 4.3d lo.bo 4 .02 5.5d 1.31 3.73 31.#4 ju.o1 44.30 16.66
1544-4 15d5Je8 32.26 31.67 36. 4 6 15.35 1.12 3.Ue `^
U3 1.100 31.94 3U.o3 4» .3 y 1 6 .01N 15441> >Je9 31.U M 32.00 43.40 19.31 e.33 2.00
Ib44d1SHS026 32.bd 3l. bb 38.40 15.42 <.62 2.4U 8.11 u.v5 31.9» 30.153 4-.38 lo.be)
194 4 .4 1SH5)e4 33.1 4 32.0 14 41.15 17.00 1.36 e.o0 3.49 1 o 31.94 30. 153 4 -.J0 lb.66
Iti44AII,ASO27 34.27 15.38 40.95 i5.55 c.6b 1.45 3.90 e.lb 31.v4 30.b.3 4 -.30 16.60
1S44AIS A S1)e2 3e.Q 30.19 4 5.01 1,4•7 14 4.47 3.61 S.bS 3.42 31. V4 3U-b3 44 . J6 10.00
In44d15 14 15030 14.41 13.41 -3.37 17.50 ,.Ub 1.6 6 2.13 ) lot 31.10 4 JC.o3 -4.36 1o.06
1544AI 13'45123 31.9 1) 31. 7e 39.od 1b.2H e.37 e.3e 4.e4 2.41 31.9» 31.63 44.3,4 lo.b6
1 1544 .31S8bUe1 33.04 33.46 43.79 11.47 e.4o e.MU 2.07 0.0,4 31. 44 J0.o3 44 .31 16.06
1^ 44 d15d5 n 115 33.62 33.1: 43.13 11.71 1. 11 4 e.09 e.o7 1.3 1) 31.9- 10.63 -4.so ln.b6
1544415IS•i1S 33.U4 31.2.3 43.e5 17.67 e.32 3.31 3. Iv 1.^5 31.44 JU-03 44 .36 1o. W5
I^44h115M0oeO 32.2) 3?.e3 4u.vi- Ib. 154 8.64 3. 0, 3 3. x+0 I.vS 31. o- 3V.n3 44.34 Ia.ee
1 S -4 9 15 A 15419 34.0 6 32.13 411.37 lo.26 8.77 e.91 3.16 1.-1 31.'44 3U.oJ 44 .36 1n.bb
1544 1 15 4 S . )1H 29.12 ?^.44 31.JU 10.31 1.96 1.' 4 5 3.17 1.57 31.44 31.53 4 4.3r ld.06
154. 8 1 5 t1 5 1 117 31.J0 r1. t5 4d.e9 eu.4 8 e.»r 1. 177 e.U2 u. H S 31. `/4 Ju.oJ (*»•36 I  fih
1544,41761544 3u.n7 3 ?_.19 50.ov [1.42 '•.72 '1. U4 6.07 e.#4 30.61 32.1 ,4 !)u_b4 el.»[
1544-1176SOe9 35.70 46.57 4,0.3U 19.2? 0.nd 7,10 4 .b'4 1.o? 30.87 32.19 50.6 ,0 el.4e
1544 A 176SueY 29.15 e-5. 'i5 00.ve el db 1.57 1.7e 2.43 O.HO 30.61 31.19 SU.OV el .4-2
15441175b12 0) 35.1 1 39.bu 5e.v6 -1.66 e.17 3.67 3.1. 1.4 4 JU.d1 3e.1 1) 50.69 el.»e
1S-4 ,317 0)0-1e4 32.13 3 ,,.36 53.-2 [2..4 63 e. Md 3.71 3.13 l.ln 3(). 01 32.19 50.69 e1. 4?
1S44A1765•)27 35.50 34.52 Se.60 21.45 3.1b 4 .0e 4.73 1. A U 3U.17 32.1 14 SO.ov el.-2
1 1)44411 6 b l)e2 3ti.75 32.06 i3.bd ee.o3 0.14711.17 4.04 e.20 3U.07 3e.14 !-U.o4 e1.42
154 4 4171)5030 27. 4 1 2 4 .44 74.09 ?4.57 e.07 2.42 3.uo 1.51 J' 1 .67 32.1'4 00.64 e1.4"
1544817SSJe3 39.96 45.d0 52.5o 20.60 -.12 0.40 e.7 4 1.06 3 U . a 7 3e.19 5U.bv e1.42
1544417 1515021 31.44 31.90 72.90 28.12 e.46 3.66 3.00 1.71 JU.H7 32.1 4 50.b4 e1.42
15.4 8 171)15116 32.'45 3 4 .31 00.7e e-.u3 3.31 4.41 2.05 1.31 'u.o7 J2.19 5U.69 el.4e
1S44 15176S025 29. ,33 2h.5 ,5 50.40 2 4 .01 e.74 3.65 1.U7 1.30 JU.67 31.19 0U.1)v c1.42
15444176SO20 31.29 33.03 4 7.1- 19.94 e. A 0 3 . ? 3 7.01 J.13 3U.n7 3e.19 5U.04 el.4e
1544 ,11 7 '515 1)19 32.15 34.US So.	 e4.53 8.46 3.3 4 3.b1 1.LI T 30,11 34.19 5U.04 e1.4e
1544 A I7S15 1 1H 29.09 2!4 .64 54.31 13.51 ".73 4 . n u '.305 ?..17 30.61 38.14 00.69 c1.-2
154481715-;?17 24.14 22.41 52.o- ?.-.32 3.nO 4.11 3.60 e.IU 3J.•11 3e.lY 0u.bv c1.4e
154-,32211544 25.42 2 1 . d - 31.-5 11.03 1.28 5.34 5.76 3.10 e5.-e en.b4 J7.45 17.03
1S4 u 6221S1ed 25.13 '" 4 .00 39.d3 14.71) 1.96 e.17 2.0 4 e.')e e5.-e 2 0).04 37.45 I1.d3
1,44'211592 1+ 23.09 27..( 1 '1 4e.54 22.40 1.50 1.IV 0.'•0 U.7,3 25.42 e1).d4 17.45 17.63
1541.MeeIS;e6 e5. J5 e1.Se 37.Je 17.40 1.31 1.01 J.13 2.51 e5.44 41.44 17.4 17.03
1S44n22IS')e4 eb.105 3n.54 Jn.3e 11.91 1. 1 15 3. 4 1 1. 45 1:10 25.-? e 15.04 37.x15 17,03
154441'215^e7 24.-m e.1 11) 	 JS.,0e 1 7 .15 1.1)2 1.67 3.00 2.J6 et) 4 e eb.d4 37.40'1/.63
15x4A?215)e7 2').13 1'4 .1 9 30.U4 :9.IM 1.47 2.uM 3.e/ c.13 215.-2 et) 37.x5 17.53
154-82215()30 22.5 7 2C. 1)3 3o.ee 1 10 ."(. 1..^9 e.1 7 ).011 1,n4 e) .4 e`,.d4 31.40 1/.63
1544 0 ?21SleJ 27.-14 21.+o 3 , .2b 14.12 1.79 1.9U 3.ld e.05 ?5.-e e15. n4 37.40 11.03
► 54..,3221^32I e5.-4 i1). 71 3b..v 17.19 1.65 c.0 . 3. 4 e e. 2 14 e -3. 4e e1).d 4 37. -5 )1.63
144462215311) 24.40 70.3N 32.41 1-.-4 e.7. 4.02 7.04 1.49 15. 4 " e0.04 31.-0 17.43
15444?21S0e5 23.17 e'i.v2 35.715 16.71 3.32 0.16 6.#e 3.72 e0.-e eo.5- 37.40 17.d3
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154412215020 25.57 28.09 37.86 17.94 J.07 4.73 5.40 2.67 25.42 eb.84 37.45 17.83
1544 ,92215019 25..2 e8.42 3 1#.eb 1 4 .47 2.19 4.39 4.37 2.25 e5.42 2b.a4 37.45 17.d3
IS4&A el ? 17U18 2 y . u3 2 10.66 43.12 21.31 e.46 e.05 e.73 1.03 e5.r2 eb.d4 J1. 4o 17.x9
1S44A2f15017 2A. w O 35.6'4 4%.55 eu.42 1.54 e.27 2.35 0.n9 2S.4e eb.e4 37.45 17.61
1>.r-12301944 26. 7U 12.80 43.47 1 v .52 ..Ob 7.15 5.o4 e.7V 26.10 Je.dO 4:+.47 114.52
1544H21USJLtl 28.b3 34.52 19..d 17. U4 e.S4 2.61 3..11 e.23 c1)./0 3e.d0 43.47 l4.52
1 c rrH230S02Y 22.uU lv.or r S.'3r e2.l5 -,.A2 I.60 1.e7 u.JM eo.IU 32.nO 4 0. 4 7 1v.7e
1544A23u'30e6 27.v5 37.00 4 4.6d I g .e3 1.4J 2.71 4.7U 1.41 en. 70 JC.80 43..1 Iv.52
1544 A ?3nS 1)e4 31.1A 41.a2 47.04 ?0. 4-1 e.70 3.58 0.01 e.Oe 20). 1U Je.do 43.47 1'0.72
1S44623USoe7 27.13 35.v7 45.57 eu.20 e.s7 3.H5 o..o 2.JI eb.7u 3e.00 43. ,47 14.02
15448230`1022 20.26 2 .61 40.19 I9.m A
 1. ^b J.eU 3.u1 1.47 20.70 Je.dO 43..1 14.Se
1 >44823u>730 2e.ue 2 .101 41.7e 1 4 .54 1.65 2.35 e. 1, 1.U7 2o.IU Je.00 4J.47 14.Se
1 1 44A?30Sn23 ?Y. 16 34..4 4e.S2 17.11- 1.11 2.22. 5.21 1 .03 eh. 70 J2.aO 41.47 1v.Se
1544121U>Je1 25.7b 3e. 37 41.v4 Ic.dI e.24 e.UO 3.18 I.UV 2 11./0 je.00 4 J . . I IY.Se
1S44 A ?3uSUl6 30.34 40. 19 4d.0U e 0 . M 2 1. Q ? 3.e5 3.51 1.1 7 eo.lu 3e.bU 43.47 1-1.52
1S.4M230^^25 25.71 35.42 47.vu 11.73 1.74 4.eo e.57 1.07 e6.lU J,'.'+0 43.47 1-1.5e
1544'4?3li 6 e u 2 7 . 7 1 37.71 4n.oY eu.77 2.46 2.74 r. u4 I.7d eo.70 3e.nu 4 3.47 14.72
1 5416 A230>J19 27.?h 3-.4e 47.20 eo.bM 1.51 e.14 e.o4 1.11 20. 7U Je.MO 4J../ 19.Se
1544"23U>01 A 23. J3 31.3» 42.'3u 19.4) e.12 J.t m 1.4u u.4n e11.7u 3/.d0 43.41	 .St
IS448230So17 34.10 45.32 53.13 ee.2 4 4 .5 4 0.Ie	 .U3 2.0o 2b. 7U je.o0 .j.4' `49.S
ISr4122415 44 26.113 24.44 3o. IS Io.61 3.99 0.112 7.01 3•JP , 20).03 ev.4. 3b. 15 10.01
15r.H23;S02.1 25.10 2 7 .0. J..JU 10.09 c.05 3.u'4 1.Jo 1.31 eo.o3 e-4. 44 3b.1'3 10.6I
1544/1?j9SJG9	 6. 166 33•o s .3.71 eI.3n 1.40 3.94 3.17 U.vb eb.o^ e'v	 ^b.lo 10.21
154r y234S0do 5.J5 2 14 .Je 3J.53 14.40 e..G 4.2 10 0.15 2.41 Gb.O e 14	 6.17 lo.o
15-4423-0>Je.	 3.je 41 1 0 4 .70 21.00 2.01 J.3d 3.74 1.54 2h.o3 e4..• 3b. I7 1o.61
1S44a239`)017 26 . 40 3 ..42 4  18.45 e.2u 2 J.3V I.oJ eo.OJ e4.44 J11.17 16.0;
1>»4823 4,,0[2 20..4 20.8 6 eY.Ov 14.?I I.hS 3.35 3.104 e.14 e6.03 ev .44 jo.15 10.01
1S4.dej4SuJu 2i.tie eU.e3 2 1. 02 12.65 e.15 3 b h.nb 1.'in 10.o3 24..4 36.15 1^-.61
1S44A?3Y>Je3 29... 33.10 3o.44 10.24 1.1Y 2.51 l.ob 1.16 eb.ej 44..4 36.17 16.61
1544'4 23165-)el 21.e7 21.40 25.IU 11.00 2.47 4,ur 5.73 2.dj eo.o3 ev..4 3o.In 16.61
15r48239SIIs 27.77 31.11 34.01 1S.)5 
-1."21 7.22 M.I1 4.Iu eb.0J e4. 44. 3b.15 16.01
Itirr1?3Y S-)e5
 27.So 3?. o5 3n. u6 16.79 G.74 '3.Me 5.56 2.7o e11.03 ev. 4 4 3e.Ib Ib.01
1S44A234SOeu 25.00 24.4 10 3 4 .I1 10.7 4 1.33 2.3 10 3.v4 2.44 26.03 ev.4r 30.10 10.61
IS44Ae34SJ19 25.110 2 .7.05 34.eb 14.6 4 1.21 2.! 10 1.91 1.01 10.o3 ev.44 Jo.Ib lo.bl




6.77 1.74 e.vG 2.713 1.10 20.oi C+.4 ,. 36.15 io.bl
1'144m?',h15.4 2.. 104 30. J3 13-JO 13.40 5.30 7.00 5. 111 2.04 e4.va 1u.J3 33.Ju Ij.40
1S444?110)So25 27.43 34.b1 30.13 1 . .Ju ?.bo 2.911 2.46 I.Ue 24.47 jU.31 Jj.3u 13.46
iSrrB?hhS02v ?A.
 Y2 37.eJ 42.08 l1o.62 0.47 d.ud 5.64 1.80 24.-0„ 30.33 33. 1J 13.40
1544,9266>uG6 32.0e 40.76 41
 .So o 1 1. 4 2 e.eS e.7e 1.1 A e4.- 3J. J3 3 3 . J u 13.ro
15.4A?hhS02. 2a. J4 13.45 35.14 14 O e. QO 4.UV e.It) l.u7 e 4 . 46 J0.33 33.Ju 13.411
154r42h6S9e7 31.1U J4.57 3 1 .72 15..7 j.31 4 .02 4.'311 1.50 24.4b 30.33 33.30 1J.46
15448256,,022 22.69 ? 7 .78 3U.-16 12.63 4.34 7 n 11.15 e.le 24.41 Ju.33 33. 3u IJ.46
1544'4? h hS03a 20.63 23. 7d 30.59 le.64 e.33 3.117 e.J/ u.97 e4.ir 3U.33 JJ.Ju 12.4o
I544 y ?11115 G3 e9. lid 30.25 37.'34 ;..44 3.73 7.JJ 3.73 1. 4 e e • . v h 3u.13 3J.Jo IJ..o
1	 1 23. 6 7 27.73 31. 13 13.15 ?.73 J.S7 3.41 1.16 e..-0n JO.13 JJ.3U 13.46
1 ,)44)4 ?6h !7 e0.e3 32.54 31.50 l3.Od 1.75 2.36 1..J U.Sn e • .-0 H 1U. J3 JJ.J0 11.46
154.1?h6Soe5 23.+b 30.10 31.o v 12.19 e.1S J.2e 2.44 0.73 e4.vo 10. 13 JJ.Ju 11.46
154rA2h11`)0e0 2M.o. 35.31 3n. 101 1...34 3.2S 4.03 3.be ,
 1. 4 1 24.4'4 JJ.33 3J.JU IJ.4n
ISr4a2^,5019 27.11 3i.OM 34.10 13. J7 1.^e 3.U2 e.2e u.'JJ a,4.41 3U.33 33.30 1J.•o
I5.4 N 211SS01'1 22.38 21.03 3J ou 12.1 10 e.47 3.7U 3.U3 1.U4 2 4 .-0 0 3u. J3 13. 3u 13.•6
17446W6bS017 21.v4 20..5 ed.e9 11.45 1.44 e.e-1 2.77 U.dY 2%.421 1U.33 JJ.3U 13.45
155391031553 27.v3 32.53 3d.eo lo.80 J.hO 7.07 5.14 e.44 e 1 .4J J2.73 jo.2o 111.4
15SJAIn1SU17 24.•2 27.d3 JU.44 13.bY $ J0 5.S2 7.18 J.SO 27.43 Je.S3 1A.Co 10.SY
1S53M1u3'ju25 ?7.?? 32.63 35.12 IS.I? e.311 J.36 3.50 1.71 21.v3 Je•'3J Jn.2n 10).2+9
155? A 103o014 20.71 34.27 .1.'3J 16.53 1.60 G..1 2.S4 1.04 e7.v3 1e.S3 32+.eb Io.rY
15521103S03U 2b.73 31 o Jn.an 17.41 1.41 e.13 2.JV u.41 27. 03 3e.S3 Jo.eo 15.ry
1553A1e21553 3U.05 12.4h 41.12 17.84 3.3o 7.11 S.e% e.5ti 6JJ.u6 Jc.v 41.1c 17.44
I553AI 1 2SO17 27.52 31. 4 6 34,210 1..3 14 1.65 I.M. 2.1/ u.'43 JU.u6 le '40 -1.1C 17.84
15 r 3 4 1e?SU25 32.35 311.71 42.40 17.2-0 1.116 2.21 3.e3 1.41 30.Oo 3e.vb 41.72 17.04
155111 ??1019 27.'0 0 3e.34 3S.u 16 14.97 1. 4 7 l.vI I.vb u.vu 30.u0 j1.+6 • l. le 17.c-
1 5 r, 38 12?5-) 31) e7.27 3u.tot) 33.35 13.91 1.'42 1.71 e.eo I.IU 33.Uo J2. 10 4 1. 1 2 17.84
15 4 1'4 14u15S3 25.06 25. 7b 4J.Ce 1-1.15 e.ho J.5u 7.u9 3.v4 e5.o6 a'3.7 0) . u.ee Iu.lo
1553`+1 4 05017 23.00) 27.21 3u.10 13.uY 1.70 1.63 3.63 1.Sa 27.0o eS.lo 4u. 22 lo. :,,7
1 1,53 A 14)So25 73.43 e 13..7 214.-13 12.64 e. h 7 e.r j 13	 a e.0'3 e5.b^ e7.70) -U-e2 15.10
1S53414•;Su14 24.-01 2i+.5! 32./S I3.an 1. 4 4 1.37 e  1.22 IS. rh e l). 16 .u.e2 1b.IS
1651.1 I4n5030 25.70 27,v, 33.64 1 4 .70 1.7e e.l'3 J.ee 1.51 e7.6o LS.7o 40.ee 16.1'3
I',S14143i553 e I . 7 6 281.00 SI.uJ 22.94 /.0510.00 10 .Od 4.64 2 7 .Im en .SO 51.9j ee.-1M
1553 1319 1 ;)17 23.13 ?e. J7 40.41 2e.41 e.10 4 •1U 3.U4 I.b'4 e7. 7d e6.t0 51.03 12.'40
P-O A 1435 1 e5 30.33 ?v. 33 So.'3• 2 4 . 7 1 '3. 11 5 O.J • 0).J1 e.51 e7.IH eH.'30 51.01 ee.vy
155 1 '41 1;i511 1) ?d.UI 30.Jt r...-3	 1.52 j. 4v 0).10 3.14 I.6+	 7.76 eo.ou Si.uJ [2.-1d
155041 .)Sn39 24.04 ?3.'3
	 S1.") 3 4.11 -1. 1"04..6 S.n S 2.1: 27. 7d 4^.S)	 jJ.cc.^'+
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1tiS3:'! . 4>'jI7 23.35 e3.•e Su..e e3. • I l.vo 3.>6 3.1 . e.lo t1. CV eI.OS 7u..'I ee.oe
1551'4144S' 4 25 24.75 2 14.57 52+.,4 i0.i6 e. w4 -.Ja 4.58 I.iv e 1 . e7 ed. biS oU.ml ee.re
I 7S 3A14	 054S.119 32.	 3A.)n	
,
S 1. ,# 14.011 i.'.-0 .^0 e.nv u.v0 e 7 .e0 2^.115 5u.d1 ee.02
1553,41-043030 23.58 23. o4 Se.nl eo.OJ 0.65 S.e r 4.42 2.01 el.eu e0.ao bu.01 e2.ae
1S53 w e0 1 1553 ?e.U 9 ?'1.06 35.+4 ;6.'444 e..I J.^7 S.eh i.no (.e.')-0 eu.00 J7. -0v 16.0u
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15539?030025 22.uO 20.33 37.91 17.71 1. 4 5 1.92 2.59 1.46 22.uv 2'1.50 3b . ,09 16.80
155" A ?03 1)019 22.01 21.60 34.10 15.47 1,51 2.43 3.3J 1.97 e e . 0 9 CU.13o 35.49 lb.80
1553920? ,)030 14.00 17.07 31.17 16•bb 1.11 1.b0 2.30 1.33 e2.Uv 4v S•> -16.49 10.50
1553-4?.111553 2 4 .61 )5.60 43. ,00 1v.5t 6.02 4.81 6.09 4.34 e4.b7 26.00 -1.9U 14.bb
155 1 A2I1S017 20.04 20.15 41.[0 1v.U13 1.1b I.vl 3.ub 1.01) 14.51 25.00 43.YV 1'1.o0
15539?IISJe5 23. 14 3 e4.o4 4o.ee ev.131 1.64 2.6V 2.94 1.J0 ?4 .'3 ti.0 I 43•-0U 14.hb
1553 3 ?I1 ,^ f1 14 e 4 ..4 4 25.61 4 .16 1-.34 1.97 e.dS . e e 1.11 14.07 eS.bU 41.011 1v.hh
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FILE: TYSW	 SPECTRAL A	 CONVENSATIONAL MUNITUN SYSTEM
1755823.5020 51.90 54.10 59.d5 26.10 2.59 2.43 2.76 0.91 34.4U 35.17 45.41 20.86
17552.345017 29.25 30.44 38.o3 17.44 1.61 2.68 2.60 1.46 34.40 3b.17 45.41 20.d6
17c504224to021 43.1 1  44.19 5o.0b 2b.95 3.96 13. 08 2.d2 1.60 34.40 35.17 4b.41 20.bo
17-)5 ,1234S118 57.97 56.HS oS.b2 26.42 4.17 4.05 4.64 1.56 34. 4 0 35.17 47.41 20.E'6
1755"?34S n 19 5 4 . 4 5 56.00 63.41 27.07 0.33 5.3 4 5.03 2.14 34.4U 35.17 45.41 2U.b6
175b4? 34SJ29 48.Yl 79.00 So 1  2.).45 2. 99 4.53 2.44 0.07 3 4 . 4 0 37.17 47.41 20.46
17S58234,Ue7 42.22 44.57 54.42 2 4 .51 3.52 3.62 3.10 1. 130 34,40 35.17 45.41 20.60
1755"? 1 451122 31•JU 30.73 43.31 20.31+ 1.70 2.o2 1.96 0.69 34.4') 35.17 40.41 20.66
175S?e345'J24 31.11 34.37 ^7.C1 16.64 1.51 e.Uo e.b5 1.34 34.»U 35.17 45.41 20.bo
175SR2345'23 30.15 24.30 43.,00 20.75 1.35 3.51 2.U5 1.02 34.40 J5.17 45.41 10.56
I75 5 "?34'^')25 31.57 35.11 38. 7)i 17.00 1.24 2.2b 2.h2 1.37 3 4 .40 35.17 4b.41 20.06
17b5924il7.15 24.34 2.).99 J5.^4 1.).54 3.96 b.vU 7.bu 3. 104 24.34 eb.49 313.'x4 1b.13,1
17-)5A243i n 16 31.15 35.00 43.75 1[1.00 3.77 J.S6 3.de 1.uO 24.39 25. ,19 J.).94 16.54
175`•°243 ')20 26•e-i 30.90 34.50 14.30 1.50 1.77 1.05 0.73 24.39 15.v9 Jb.v4 1b.5v
17bS12 ,•lb I 17 2S•b" 2d.l y 37.06 15.91 l_. =O 4.67 6.13 3.J4 e4.Jv e )-v9 30.94 15.09
175S1a ?.3;n21 2h.u5 31.38 10.76 15.67 1.713 2.2, l.ti» 0.06 24.3-) en. 1#4 37.94 15.b9
17 1-14143,J18 2 5.0b 31.79 3b.97 Ib.42 1.44 2.J8 1.74 0..ib 24.31# 15.99 3b.94 15.bY
1755824iS019 2 4 .73 78.14 32.dU 13.61 2_.00 1.67 3.40 1.41 24.3 ,1 20.v1# 30.94 15.13,#
1755"?435025 13.16 10.64 33.41 14.14 1.013 1.3b 1.03 0.6 4 1 4 .31# eb. ,4 9 313.,1 4 113.59
17vga243„127 2 4 .03 1.9 4.  36.db ,5.89 e.02 2.u H 3.60 1.35 24 J 25.1#9 JS.44 15.S,1
1755,+2 4 3$0e2 22.UO 2').-)5 3b.U0 1 4 .9? /.35 4.56 2.16 U.6U 14.39 e0.v4 3.).1#4 15.54
17 x41 2 4-3 1024 21.63 1 4 .05 24.11 1 1 .26 2.14 3.34 3.11 1.33 C4.^9 e5 .- v 35. ,04 lb.54
17b5a241-^O23 27.40 17.9(1 36.00 lb.U9 U.H4 1.77 2.75 1. 7 11 t4. 39 Cb.94 35.1#4 15.0Y
I75 L)u^43S12S 2.19 24.61# 5.06 1, : ,, 1.a1 3.eJ 4.Oe 1.10 24. 9 Cb.4v 35.14 15.5,0
(7^^^=b1! :> 7 15.47 l•e7 15.02 1. 1 6 3.3 7 3.77 L..)U 24.07 [0.27 33.67 16.52
17b5r+J5!i416 26.0'1 2h.?5 32.bO 1o.25 1.00 1.50 1.00 U.b0 24.U7 20.27 33.27 10.02
1755H?51SO20 14.55 26..)i 32.15 15.00 1.42 2.11 2.33 1.47 24.07 2b.c7 13.27 lb.52
1 7 55H211I10!7 26.15 2 ,4.9 4 30.?n lb.06 '1.77 1.14 2.2b ).12 e4.u7 25.17 33.17 16.01
I755'^2515'i11 25.07 2'•.95 35.14 10.80 1.54 3 e 1.1#3 1.31 14.07 e5.e7 33.27 1b.be
I7S s a2S1S719 25.27 17.42 31.dd 15.45 1.18 1.79 l.bu 0.5b 24.07 e13.e7 33.27 lb.52
17b5H251SO14 24.78 25.61 3u.39 14.37 1.37 1.07 1.73 u.15 24.01 e5.e7 33.17 lb.bd
175SH2'1 1S026 22•!0 24.42 31.27 15.36 1.b4 1.14 1.52 U.66 24.01 10.27 33.41 10.51
I 7 5 2;8eb1 l^ 127 23.57 26.05 34.u6 Ie.o3 1.17 1.47 2.ee 1.05 14. J7 e5.e7 33.27 10.52
175=9251SU22 23.27 2/.31 32.92 15.88 1.00 1.o5 1.74 0.Y-) 24.0 7 2 ,1•17 33.17 15.be
17~5 x 25!312- 26.1#5 31.bn 34.4 14 16.47 1.43 1. 4 7 2.16 ri.91 2 4 . 17 e l) .e7 33.27 lobe,
175S'251 1:23 2.1.50 1 ,4.95 33.JO 16.20 '. 9 5 1.43 1.67 I.Ub 2 4 .07 eb.e7 33.27 Ib.b2
17bS?[515')25 27.42 31.61 30.69 1b.24 '1.Ph 1.bb 1.71 1.69 6 4 .117 [0.27 33.27 16.52
1765-12521 7 75 24.b2 29.90 36.14 1 b . d 2 9. 7 11U.t, 31U•53 4 .37 eb.o2 2 14.90 30.1» 16.62
17bSH2525916 2b.30 R5 .30 2 14.00 12.UO 1. 9 1 1.00 0.0	 0.0	 2d-02 [9. 1 0 36.14 10.)12
175 r-G257.S020 27.43 24.d5 31.55 15.00 v.7o 1.50 1.b7 0.7 1  26.61 29.90 36.14 10.111
1755-4?525u17 25.25 2+.94 32.16 15.14 1.39 1.61 2.02 U.56 2H.o2 29.90 3b.14 1o.ee
175 5 Ri5e'; , )21 30.44 39.76 4h.U5 10.75 1.72 '_.UU 2.17 1).94 1b.02 [14.1#0 .30.14 16.132
1755925E^ - 18 25.07 27.39 30-'.)c 14.09 1.22 1.62 1. U O.ed 26.02 29.90 35.14 16.01
175582525.116 25•)4 27.22 29.31 13.51 1.04 1.134 1.d4 0.4H 215 2 e9.v0 30.14 16.62
1 71, 582S250?6 24.50 25.b0 3u . , )h 14.27 1.1'+ 1.14 1.b0 1,.63 2)1.oe 29.1#0 J6.14 1o.62
i7 75?5027 ?S. 4 4 27.64 34.44 16.19 1.S5 1.65 1.06 0.134. 2)1.02 19.#0 36.14 Ib.^42
755.2625 1 42 e3.o9 ?4.3b 3J.-o2 lb.I U 1.37 1.2 .14 1.55 U.40 2^.01 4,4.90 30.14 lb.de
17 ti 5a25200e4 26.42 29.21 3u.»7 13.95 1 h 1.44 1.b1 0.78 26.0 -, eY.1 1) 36.14 1b.d4
1755R)52SO23 22.70 22.10 31.36 15.bO 1.7d 2.07 1. 7 3 O.h8 21.02 eY.YO 30.14 16.02
175 =."2025125 27.24 30.17 11.0o 14.22 1.16 1.54 l.di u.6b 21.b2 24.00 36.14 10.de
I7`.S427n17S5 14 . ,Q 19.'13 26. 4 5 13.12 '..76 2.40 3.137 2.29 1b.de 19.:•13 26.45 13.11
17^,aH27n,U16 20.e5 21.00 24.65 1 n .0O 2.06 1.15 2.49 1.On 1d. 52 114.0i 26.45 13.12
1755H?7 0 5J29 70.115 PP. 4t) 26.25 1'2.10 l.lb 1.23 O.hb U.19 1d.,12 19.03 26.4.) 13.Ie
17SS a P70-^U17 21 .-Jo ?e.63 2". 94 13.38 i.ld 1.75 U.08 O.HI Id.d2 1 y .03 eb.4b 13.Ie
17 1 5 r?2 71 5)21 20. 56 e3.b2 28.14 13.52 1.H8 1.43 1.10 0.69 15.61 14.b3 e5.4b 13.11
I795H2.7rsu1,s 19•.)2 20.-35 14.76 11.74 1.12 1.00 1 m J.7H 10.ce 14.63 2b. 4 5 13.12
17ti5A27USu19 19.41 21. 4 1 25.03 11.9» 1.Oo 1.32 e.eH 1. 4 b 1tl.71 1v.63 16.46 1.1.12
175SH2 7 0S126 18.00 18.55 24.2 7 11.77 1.n2 1.31 1.b7 O.b3 1)1.82 19.63 Cu.413 13.12
17.)5'i270SOe7 18.14 1H. y 2 c5.03 12.1 9 1#.99 1.43 1.1U I.UO ld.de 1 9 .03 26.45 13.12
I7b5,427W'22 18.23 19.12 2b.ve 12.65 ''1. 9 1 1.56 1.26 U.b1 10.62 1v•d3 e0.45 13.12
1755 7 ?_7OSO24 20.74 213.1, 3 20.00 13.32_ 1.40 1.64 1.44 11.75 18.82 1,4.133 e0.4b 13.12
1755"2705023 17.50 17.10 25.±4 0 13.65 1.'+13 2.09 1.»7 0.93 16.82 19.63 20.45 13.12
175542715025 23.22 25.33 26.44 13.00 1.06 0.97 1.02 0.64 ld.d2 N .133 2b.4b 13.12
it411HIIti1H11 2 4 .00 15.7 4 e8.47 11.49 4.63 6.4 0 4.75 4 .32 2 4 .5'+ eb.7 4 Cd.47 12.49
1 8 11A115-^02 4 22.71 2J.e51 2".19 14. 115 ?.1'9 2.44 1+.21 4.0 14 24.50 C.).74 60. 4 7 12.49
161!"11=5 ,125 24.48 17.12 29.1#4 13.47 3.77 i.-6 7.^4 3.2 7 24.1; 15.74 2b. »7 12.49
1'41141150 0.23 2i. 49 20 0	 [1.07	 9.67 1.90 e.7b 5.J3 ?.13 !4.50 10.74 e13.47 12.49
Id11HII5i0 1 23.65 2 4 .`. 4 2 7 .46 !2.12 3.58 5. • 1 d•bd 3.74 24.5i 1.). 74 2b.47 14.49
1611911»')311 21.24 2U.d2 2:.41 	 9.79 1.ld 4.25 3.41 1.30 24.55 20.74 2o.47 12. »Y
1b11H115i-)22 20.59 19.62 16.41 	 6.50 1.21 1.»0 1.01 1.02 24.05 e13.74 eo.'.1 Ie.»v
151191lbiOe0 2!.0tl 114.:!1 19.19 	 6.02 '•.913 1.77 2.=v 1.02 24.b5 45.14 20.47 ie.49
1411^111'+b1201 21.41 20.74 eI.od 10.09 e.A% 4.29 7.05 3.31 C » .55 11.74 213.41 14.41#
1911a11=SJ19 21.11 19.05 15.bh 	 6.134 1.^3 3.1e x.10 2.12 2(..135 e0.14 ?b.47 12.49
1411'+119S')1 7 22.33 22.30 22.61 IU.J7 x.13 3.48 1 . y 2.47 1x.63 e0. 71. [6.47'12.»9
11311'+1155 )I- ?1.10 !v. y 4 11#.70	 1#. , 2	 1.34 24.0: 1..7» [0.47 1e.410
1	 e1.02 ttl.b	 41 11.41
1"1181155017 26.41 eo.oh V).'4 13..2 1	 7	 .!U o.3)1 e. » 6 C4.7b C.).14 24.47 le.4Y
i%311')1!S'o t; l5 22.x » 22.:7 e.. 76 11.c0 .. 1	 1 S.J4 0.130 1 4 .50 e7.i .. 2b.47 1e.4v
151I R I15S n 24 25.73 21.de 29.04 12.»5 ..i1, ..•.1 1.o4 '..62 Z 4 .bb eb.74 e6.-7 11.»v
A-42
,5,:2-
'ILE: TY54	 !1wtCT1•AL A	 CUNVtNSATIUNAL MONITUR SYSTEM
Im116133 1,411 23.09 22.'Jn 32.10 1 4 . d4 0.57 6.7113.99 1.70 23.09 ie2.vH 32.30 14.86
1 4 11~131,024 14.1	 17.:9 ?6..33 Ie.52 ?.bl 2.5813.43 15.91 23.09 22.10d 32.30 14.b4
1 1 11 4 133„125 19.)3 1 .4 .1 ,4 ?1.o3 10.06 1.18 e.4» o.85 3.2o e3. ) 4 ee.Y .9 32.30 14.64
	A1 1•,3023 1b.0o 10.011 19.3-1	 9.43 1.'+6 2.11 0.51 J.U. 23.09 e2. ,4H 31.30 14•••1»
1:111 A I13,•)Z 1, 14.17 1^.U4 25.46 Ie.34 1.60 3.0 4 11. 1 2 5.71 1- 0.09 ?2 . ,48 32.30 14.0%
	
1141115 .)3) 17.16 15.42 11. x •	 •1.41 1.SH 1.71 o. JO 1. 85 cl.u4 ee.`• 9 32.3J 1».d4
litli913 14, u?e :a.th 1,1..)n 14.4;	 14.5? I.°	 ?•r1 1 .e0 3. 14 ! 2!. U 4 1C.9 H J1•J0 1•.U.
1811,, 131-Jei 19.04 1 7 .08 11.0 »	8.38	 .7;	 .r7 5.eu 1.be) e3.u 14 ee.140 31.30 14.04
191!k 1 3 1	e 	 1b.7. 16.72 17.71	 o.b7..N',	 .15 b.. ,4 2.d",	 14., 23. J ,4 ee.9 31..1-) 14.66
:011 4 11 1 ,919 19. c+1 1 1.1 . 2u. 1:1	 .4.1,1 ..5,6 2.Ou 0.H7 3. 2,' e3.JV 12. ,18 3e - 3J 14.04
1•!1141331027 18.67 11.28 1 7 .3 .1	 d. 414 ?..30 J. 1 0 5.71 1.73 e3.U4 e'.14n 3!.30 14.014
1'4 11 .41 1 1.018 19.14 17.17 20.77	 9.414 ?• ..r 2.95 v.JS 4.20 13.09 22. 44 32.30 14.84
1!11913151(1.4 19..7 17.2 ,) 2e. J?- 10.71 1. A l 2. 11 4 A.21 1.44 2-1. J4 Ze.v8 3e.30 14.,4.
1•+II°:315 1)17 ?9.11 1''.05 ?4.01 13. 14 1.05 1. 14 ?10.06 5.40 e3. J9 e1. 4M 32.30 14.0.
l - I)?I 11,0	 18•:2 11.76 1-4• ,3,1	 Y. hH 1.5 0 l..U2 4.34	 .5. 23.)9 ee. 96 Je- 31 14. co-
1 1 1 3 3; ,"	 1.1ti 21.73 20.4 4 ;1.141	 34 3.. 1 r•.1 2.43 7.3.0-4 2e. F4 .i2.'.0 14.8»
1"1:41341 4 11 [4. ,920.1	 16.14 l .34 ».10 0.0411.01 7.07 1 4 . ,	40.15 !0.2,4 10.0.4
1 11 11911 4 ,'2 . 23. 3 2".43 13. J3 1`.41 1.Ie 2.25 • .'^3 1.34 e4.-1v e l, 15 30.2 14 10.6v
1,41!dIJ. )15 20.,3 30..1 30.0 . 11.1
	
!.ob 7.95 7.bb 1.0J 24.79 Z,.10 36.2 ,0 10.014
1811'1114„123 ?3.^s7 eo.37 30.50 14.40 1.•99 4..6 5.94 2.1+ 01 e4. ,a t0.1S 30.14 16.89
191!+1345-)21 ?3 ­ 6 25.21 35.00 17.u0 1.63 2.ti. 7.27 4. • 111 /4.5-4 ' 0.15 ?b.cv lb. ^9
1411413: 1,1)3) 22.00 1 5.45 ta.e.. O p 1.14 1.13 3.09 1.03 2 » .0 14 e 1, .I" 3o •1a 10.dY
:m11-113'.Sne?. e » .15 lb.e• 29.15 13.'19 1.31 1. 7 2 1.63 1.41 ?4. -3 . 40.1 -1 Jo.29 10.,19
1d1I A l24-1 20 23.-1» 24.x,S 1t. J1 13.U4 e.14 3.eJ 6.30 2.90 [4.-19 2b.15 30.2 9 lo .r14
1i11 41.3 4 ,)en ?S.07 21,.14 3e.•2 15.44 1. 46 4.b. 7.44 . • 43 e4 .5Y e t, .In ?n.ev lb.-1v
1-'11-4 134 -+1'3 ' » •»•o ?7.)i 24.03 13.Jb 1.17 ».9 r, 6.33 e 	 e..nv eo.IS 36.29 lo. w
1A 114134_,u2t 22- . -10 24.el ?7.40 1 1 .79 1.03 2.72 ».7b 1.47 14.0 10 21.15 -1o.19 1 c 	 9
INIIA13 , 11 :0 23.01 4 24. 4 2 29.72 14.15 3.11 4..4 8.18 ..11 24..39 e0.15 36.29 10.40
1 H II A I34, 0 2 a ?1. 03 2 •.e6 e0.-15 13.-1u 1 . ^ 2 2.,11 ,6. 00 2. b1+ 24.59 21.15 3t, .e14 l0.dv
1'+11 4 13 4 5 .1 1 7 ?1.58 ' 4 .1i) 31.03 15.11 e.41 3.70 n•-15 3.25 24.59 c0.1S 36.ev 16.1+14
I A 11 4 134, ,1 IS 20. n1 ?0.17 20.22 1•.1? 1.41 1.7411,46 0.0» 4 4.59 26.15 36.CY lb. 1110
1"1131 1 4 ,11 2A 23.1A 2-1.27 27 .*t, le. 73 1.Ue I.H-1 ?.U7 0.79 14.19 26.15 J6.e9 l0.b9
1911 A 1 =7 1 M 11 1 4 . • J 1 4 .17 »4.11 23.55 1. 4 0 e.70 8.79 'n.3H 1 4 . 4 3 14.07 .e.21 ?3.5"
1 N 11 •+: v7 ',' 1 e. 1d4 0215. 0 17, 4 9	 1e1.4	 1.12 1.0-4 1.S v 1.30 1.4.41 1».07 »2.21 23.55
1`+11 .4 + 47 5'125 10. 7 9 1 » . 1 5 1y •.4 2 17	 1 '1 •'44 1.1 9 3•J2 1. 14 3 1 4 .43 14.67 4 e . 1 I 1.1.05
1 4 11-1 4 7' . ;23 1,4. 10 1 4 .11 4 3.22 j - +v 1.13 !.d? 0.33 !.1', 14.43 14. 1,7 4[.11 e3.-^,
1 9 1'i*l vl ^,-)e1 1 4 .31 1•'.05 50.04 2v.0I I.rb ?.24 3.35 2 . , 1 Iv• 4 3 14.07 41.21 e3.55
1 .1 11 14 1 x7 >U10 1 7 .12 11.7 1, .Z.if) ?S.,H 0.-40 1.0 7 3.0 4 1.6 7 ! 9 .43 1..17 41.21 23.-15
I H 1I y 1 Q ',72e 18.-10 1c.20 -10.97 1 •+.12 1.11 0 2.110 3.34 e.0 14 114..! 14.07 42.21 2J.L^5
1 14 11•H l v 7 11 J17 14. 1 0 1 7.77 40.1 10 ee	 1).76 1.!7 3.Ue 1. 4 1 ^v,»	 14.67 42.11 1+.-15
l ,4 llil v7 `•0^5 18.21 1?. 4 7 .v.Z1 21•iC 1.36 e.e7 ).514 e.7n ,^..	 1».07 .1..[1 1.50
1 4 1181 9 7 < '1 14 13.1 4 12.4'	 ,.41 ?0.77 1.1 4 1.be 3.1 9 2.uel !4.43 14.(:,/ »1.21 ?-3.^5
I.AI1A1')7^127 19.35 1 5 44.91 1n. U1, 0.95 u,vn 3.7-1 ....37 19.43 1•.07 42.11 [3.50
1911°l a 7S01-4 19.12 1 4 .3 1 »3.10 2..7 	 1.4d .1. 1 0 ».144 3.24 14. 4 3 14.^ 7 4.'.21 23.01lr11 A 1*4 ,)29 14.1)9 1 4 .1`+ '•1.0U 23.5 ,1 1.1! I n. 4.05 2.16 1'1. 4 3 1•.0 7 4e.el 23.55
1 M 11"I9 ► ',JI7 1'1..17 1 3. 16 44.42 e5..? ! . ti . 1.09 3.bY 1.9 14 19.43 1..07 .?.11 13.55
1111 .4 110 71 '10 18.7'.+ 1 3.17 46.13 ?b.7" 1 1.44 1.26 S.H2 3•-4H 1 	 14.07 • e.eI 43.'+5
1 4 11 1 141 1 .129 Id.vl 13.,3 44.8? ?4.02 0.94 1. 4 k 1..101 1.5. 1 3 14.6/ » e.eI e3.:^1
lal!H'I'^I H I1 1 14.)1 I',.74 40.10 23.08 2.010 4.90 b•17 4.01 1 14.01 10.19 rO.IU 13.00
1 14 11 A 2IS 1 124 1A.r6 1 7 .24 12. ,4U 1'1.14 1.?7 1.00 2.3J 0.141. 1 4 .UI 1,3.79 40.1() 13.3h
1 1 11 4 ?1	 Je5 18.41 16.13 .u.-10 ?3.uo •) . A O 1.10 4.5d ?. » 0 11. J! 1 01 . 14 4U.IU e3.ub
1411 4 2!5,3. 23 1++.1. , 1 1 .1 4 31.d3 1 7 .02 1.44 2.11 3.01 2.0U 10.U1 17.1 9 40.10 23.Jn
IH11 4 215iOeI 1 14. 1,8 1'.23 01.Jb e6. OH 1.53 2.U1 1.72 -1.8 14 19,0110.79 40.10 21.Od
1 4 11 11 215~ :1 30 17.5- 1	 3-4 1 1.93 1 9 ..01 1.04 1.Sb 3.15 2.1. 1 4 .UI 1-1. 1 1) 40.10 23.U8
1 14 11 4 7!5,022 1,'1.44 15.03 41.-18 24.01 1.11 1.55 3.42 1.74 1 4 .011 16.79 .0.10 e3. J0
1911-4 1„,120 11.77 1 7 .15 3c .b5 10.411 1.`, 0 1."J ..71 e.b1 1 4 .01 1,.14 4 0.10 e3.J6
1811 .3 1	 e13 1'•7 4 14.05 .0.33 14.00 1.07 ;.01 2.01 I.n-4 I9. J115.714 4U.10 2J. J1
IAI19?1 1, 5019 17.:6 17.13 3o. 0u 21.51 .1.94 1.34 3.J4 1.^? I^ II I-1.714 40.10 c3. J0
I811 •4 21`542 7 18.12 11..4 -19. 110 22.05 1.19 1. 44 1.•7 3 1.11 1 14.UI I 14 .0.1u e3. J8
1'+ !1 11 '15, !I9 101.10 15. 141 ) 1..5 .1 2 11. J? i.12 1.63 3.17 e..+ IY.uI 1^. 7v »0.10 23. J0
1' + II A 2!^5' 1 e v 18.(,2 1-1.76 37. 1 -5 ! 1) . 6 11 1.!3 1.05 5.e1 . 4 .. -4 1 .4 .01 1,3.79 .u.10 e3.06
1'I1421-1,017 IA. 1 2 1b./. 1'.50 20.11 I.ib 1.`+1 4.14 e.bo 19. 1)I 1 7 .0.IU e3.Jn
I II -il l " )10 17.9H 1-.07 30.11 X 1.3 4 1.?7 1. 1 2 3.70 2.22 I4.UI 17.79 4 0.10 23. J6
1 41.1~?15,129 !H.^4 1 • . 4 1 J'3. , I ?.e. »1, :.'+7 0.7U 3.17 2.11 19.01 15.714 . u.lu e-1.0"
111 1 42,+:111 ??.e , -4 24.34 4 ,4 ..1 e2.o3 3.77 6.-,H 7.,b 3. •42 e?.na ee.v: »-1..1 e2.03
l y ll+ l c • 502 r 30.13 3-1•7I Se.I Q ee..7I I.34 3. 4 7 3.,10 ^-7? e3.o-4 CI.uY .1,41 ee•03
i M ll'21 . , 1 ?5 ?4.+ti e6.0'0 31.90 13.13 1.69 e.^ 7 ,.19 3.6J 23.ovee.u9 .b.rl ee.0?
l H I1J22.1J23 2 7 .15 31. 02 41. 1e i 4 1 e.42 4.03 .3. 72 1.91 13.0-4 e?. J9 1. t" 22.03
l ,4 1191245 1 21 c-1691 33.e3 51.;7 23.23 1.49 3.36 3.ev 1..1 23.19 e2.)4 4o.4I ce.63
1`+11' 2 245 ,)30 26.12 ?9.45 4. ,47 eO.Ji• 2 'S 3.9 6.1 1 - 1.91 21 0-4 12.09 4:!..1 1e.63
!8119-'2» „122 24.4. 25	 5 .1.76 ..8 ?1.8 1 I.	
7
ti5 3.): 2.50 1.11	 21.04 .r,.I [e.03
1•~11 4 '- • 120 23.-,', 25.-40 .U.3d i1. 1', 1..4 2.3 7	 .4• e.1I 13.,4 21.010 .d..1 X1.13
1 ,41 1 .1l2..1e 1) e3.0b 2.1.7,6 »5..)5 ?1.04 I.-t e.b7 .'•5	 0.,4 4 22.0+ ce..J	 .49 .81 44.03
1 .1 1!~224,,19 23.44 ?3.63 »3.Y4 [•)..0 	 .4) 1.3S ].77 1.t• e Z!.w e?.uv 4in	 ce.^3
1:+11°?24i)e7 21 1 ..9 31.00 . •1.74 11,e. 0.25 b.-n Z.6o­ 1.')-1 13.114 e,.1.09 44.41 c?•n3
l'{ i	 l2450I'3 el... 21. 34 42.01 1 •+ .03	 . ,h e,	 .Il 1.51 1 1..0 .4 12.JV .6.41 ?C.n3
IA11 H 'e.5)29 2v•0v 30.70 . 4 .12 ?1.21 t. h 7 5. 3 ... 75 1.00 20.0+ l2. .:v •tl.+i 21.'3;y!	 „^. )1? 1 1 3^ ? 4 )1 ,• 1 .. 1 -4,nl 1.313	 .!^	 •1Z C.D?	 +.1,9 12.09 »tl..l 1[.03
18118224.)016 e4.24 25.01 42.56 1 14 J2 1 	 2•d» 1.010 I. 7 e 11 o 	 44.04 .d.-. 44.4.1
A-13
,^3
FILL: TY5w	 SPECTRAL A	 CUNVEWbATIONAL 14UNITOR SYSTE M
IHII g 2245J2H 26.36 24.82 44.45 21.73 2.73 4.49 3.1. 1.68 Z3.64 22.09 4d.-1 22.63
1M11M2321ill 20..1 17.37 ,137.9d 10.19 2.62 4.72 7,ed 4,r4 2U.41 17.31 37, y d eo.19
1"11 0 2125)2 4 22.'11 22..10 35.e4 1 7 . 4 r 2.14 4.00 4.10 7.2 1 20.41 17.37 3 7 . y b 20.19
1 1411A 23 2?Ue3 2C.M7 21.31 313.141 14.12 3.0J 
3.04
.eF 2.vd 1.1M 20.41 11.37 37. 4 8 2u.19
1"1 l"???ti n e1 24. i1 2(5.54 3v.le 1v.^4 1.59 e.77 e J(. 1.14 20. 41 11.31 J7.4o eu.ly
"I1"t3e^0JJ 25.1.2 2''.JS 4).07 20.c0 1.64 3.0 10 4.10 e.I A 2').41 11,31 37.9.) 1o, Iv
1-411-k e32S02? 27.14 ?4.44 14.d2 lb.-' 1,40 1.3 7 1.00 1.0 5 eJ.-1 17.37 11,vo eu.19
1-4114?3?-4020 22•"5 23.01 34.1 4 10.01 1.15 3.2b 3.02 .'.ut 2u.-1 II. J7 J7, 90 eu.19
Ir11H2.3_>J26 ?2..^3 22.00 37.10 1
-.b4 1.',J 3.941 1 Y 1.-4 2U.-1 11. J7 37.4" eU.14
1411M?3" 0110 22.45 !2.47 36.45 10.22 1. h b e.bb J.44 e.02 2').+l 17.37 31.10d eu.Io
1411 1 ?1=:'J27 24.Q1 25.S1 40.16 21'.00 .1.60 6.44 4.13 2..44 20.-1 17.37 37.40 eO.19
1 M 11 r1 232'^JI14 11.41 21 1 . 4 3-3.J4 17.19 1.3e l.oY J.5-4 ?. 3 14 e0.-1 17.37 77.96 e0.ly
I y II M 232z02Y ?1.11 2 0 , 1 4 31. v 1 1-3.-39 e.46 4.35 7.1e 4.Uu 2u.-1 i7.37 31.vd 2U.ly
I I1`+23esn17 22.10 21.37 1-3.!0 11.-45 1. 1 4 1.11 2.54 1.0/ 2u.41 1 % .37 31. y8 eu.14
1 1	 0'l1h e?.^n e1.03 37. J,0 1".03 1.74 3.u7 3.Od 1.07 ;u.+I 1 7 .17 37.'+o CU.19
1'+11 14 232'12'1 23.71 24.0v 47.(34 110,91 1.41 1.546 2. 54 1.31 20.»I 1 7 .37 3f.9d eu.19
1 4 i1"23 1 1"I1 ? 11)•10 17.27 37. J1 !••149 2.26 4.49 0.31 3.'47 2U. 10 17.27 3 7 .)1 110.14-4
1^4 11 y ? 1 1 5 n t4 22.33 ?J.00 33.4n 10.05 I.rt e.01 2.J6 2.2^) e.-.10 11.27 71.)1 1,,104
1-4 11 4? 33 , ')eti 20.+1 1 4 .v7 29,56 15.34 1. 5 1 2,4! 5.54 3.19 2o. 10 17.e? 37,31 Iv. 49
1r11 M :3 1 ',0e3 23.+3 ?4.08 31. 102 Id. 114 1 .2b 4.oU 1.75 1.70 et, .IU 17.21 37. 11 19.,014
1 •+11'+?33'^-121 24.1 4 eb.84 3M.3-3 110.21 1.44 1.-4 9 1.H-3 0.145 e4.IU 11.27 31.31 1,0.149
J1 v 11'4" 3 I SUJ0 	 4 . 1 4 21.27 4 1. 1 2 2!.2	 c.00 ..U7 t.ot `. l ,4 ?U.10 117. f 31.3`	 4,104
1 ti I1 q? 3:! 12? 2l.d2 25.71 .1o.J3 10.97 1.410 l.bn 3.20 1.05 20.iU 17. 7 37.31 1 y . y9
1411-4 23. tti '120 ?.3.42 2ti.0d J5.:+ts 17.J S t.1U 3.47 2.31 r.9t 2U.lu 17. e1 31.31 1v.44
1 1 1 4 ? 3 1	 2-, 71.1 4
 1:.42 37.33 14.1 9 1.73 3.40 2.-I 1.04 eu.10 11.17 77.311v.,0o
1 4 11 14? 3301 9 22. J9 22.00 ?5.15 17.80 1. 1)1 2.b4 2.od 1.75 2 1).10 1 7 .e7 37.31 19.99
1 1; 11' 1 ?J S )27 75.+4 e't.40 - e . 3 0 20.137 J.13 0.20 4.33 7.31 eI.IU 17.e7 31,31 1..1010
1- 4 11d213-.)1b 21.b h 2 1 '.94 15.71 1H. J1 1.55 e.JO 3. Q .1 2.27 20.1J 1.1.2.7 37. J1 19.109
1 14 11 A 231 ,, ,)2 y 21.11 21.26 30.97 10.20 I.'±7 3.Q7 5.-313.51 2U.10 1 7 .17 37.31 
19.9-4111 11 4 2130417 22.31 22.21 35.00 17.42 1.74 e.0 4 2.11 1.50 e0.10 17.e1 3 f .31 1,0.99
1 1I'+2335)16 ?1.43 2 0 .bh 30.-1 Id .5b 1. Q? 3.3c 3.4e 1.13 eO.10 17. e.7 :17.31 1,0.109
I'l l 18?315921 21.71 22.?."1 310.17 20.UU I.° J.?b 2.b7 2.1 4 20.10 17.27 37.31 19.49
1 4 114? , 01 4 11 14.27 17. J2 1:•42 11.1`4 e.U^ J.v7 5. 1)4 J.12 Iv. f7 1 7 •.)2 31.42 17.34
I"114?S n >J2» 1 M . y 1 16.:0 2o.3H 14.7? :'.4+1 2.41 o.I 	 5.2M 1 Q .27 1 1 .!2 32.-.? 11. J9
1rl1-4	 1+.03 1'+ .53 29.uo 10.24 2.02 3.-J	 yo I o e 7 17, 32 72. 4 2 17.110
1 .4 1I 14 e''IS ; e n I  I1.J2 23.'!3 1'.-4A '.24 e.b4 r .-34 ?.01 19.11 1 1 .Je 31.42 17.39
I m II i ?510221 21.13 23.uo 34.15 13.1? 1.31 1.70 2.07 1.24 110.e7 1 7 .32 3e.»e 11. 3v
1HII A 2 h0 '1 030 22 . 2 7 ?-•65 33.4U 10.04 1.11 i.-1 1.04 1.e5 I-4.e7 11.32 32.42 17.39
1." 1 1 14 -'77',0 21 21.03 20.5-4 le.on Ib.ub 1 .90 1.31 1.51 0 b1) I e7 17.Je 3e-e 17.710
1.11 N?505 0 2;1 24.e7 ?7. 16 3'•.Ie 1 11.1 7 1.3/ e.0b 2.21 0155 19.e 1 1 7 .J2 32.42 If. 310
1"119? ,nJ ,^026 ?3.26 2 7 .20 1 o.On 1 11 .33 2.?H 4.e! 2.0 13 1.0 4 1 1 .e77 •J2 0[. 4 2 11.34
M "''l a l1,UIV 25.1 7 2' 4 .03 ?v	 y	
l
.G- Iv.e 4 ?'10 4.114 4.J	 2.11 I4.eI	 1 .Je Je. - e 17.34
1 1 1,4	 )27 2? S6	 .30 Jti.e3 1 7 . 05 <, ?e 4..1 2.10 1.31 110.27 17.J2 32. 4 2 17.3,0
1 1 1 4 .15	 •)l y 22.10-4 25.04 30.vJ i d . - 2 1.-32 J.e7 J.U4 1.77 14.e7 11..-42 3e•42 17. J9
I1 q% •'}joev 20.2.1 19. 7 1 29. Iv l-•,01 1. 5 1 3•ul 4.'II 1.85 19.17 17. 3e 3e.-e 11.3-4
1411 4."S1 5,117 21.32 I Q . 70 33.74 1 7 .32 1.14' 3.11' 1.31 1.-10 1'+.2 7 :1.Je je.-e 17.)9
1 14 1114% S 0 10 1b 21•n3 el .61 37.22 14.2'+ 2.'+l' b.1i 3.1- 2.39 19.e7 11.31 32.-2 17.310
1 M 11 1t2tiU5v2d 21.0 . 2t. J4 30.04	 411.27 1.16 e.1	 1.70 1.10 1'+.27 17. 3e 32.42 17.34
iH11 3 2n11 d 11 2 1 .)-4 ^'i.0!+ 31.75 16•-32 1. 95 J•34 S.U4 3.42 21 1 .79 10.Jd 31.55 15.51
1811 14 2SIS024 lo, b 15.81 31.70 10.+3 1.14 2.e3 6.nd -3.04 2u, 1 14 314.0 .1 ?!•^^ 16.51
1m I1'{	 0.4	 1 9 .13 2'. - 4 13.72 1. - 10 2.07 3.2 9 2.-3- eU.1-4 18.U'i 31.55 1^.7e
1411 e2 19.13-4 17,10 12.o5 10.70 I. 5 4 2.11 3.- 7 2.2 4 cu. 3 14 1'1.9M 31 . lo.ne
1611 M ?51 021 22.04 13./2 3e.4e 1^.12 u.'1H 1.60 1.50 0.7f 2U. 3 4 103.uH 31.55 lb.02
1F11'+? 5 15030 23.36 2 .13 33. 4 4 10.- 7 1..'.e e.2h 2.42 1.20 ? n . 34 1' 4 .Oo 31.5 lo. S2
1141! , 2 5 15)2? 23."3 213.11 1e.0U 15.1 4 ".7> •1. 101 1.Ju 0.646 20.39 19.08 ?l.S-3 10.52
1411'1 l51 ti Ue0 24. 7 1 20.5, J-.1J 16.35 1.25 1.00 2.03 0.'10 2J. 3v ln.U8 31.55 10.52
14!IH?SI )2b ?3.14 29,:3 15.+- 171.)1 2.08 -.l» 2.14 1.10 2U. 34 Io.UM 31. -30 15.-32
1 M 11H : SI5 1 t1 4 25.+3 2+.J7 .4b . ,!,o li.,0U I.Nd 3. 7 2.-4 1.00 2').31 1^•JH 31.57 10.-31
1 14 11'+2 5 15ve7 2 4 .1- 25.8! 14.+ 4 16.74 1.4 14 2.71 2.13 1.14 2U. 39 1!.0 11 31.55 1'+.-32
1^11 14 J5I . ( . 1 , 23."4 en.0 7 ?x.74 17.74 :.s^ e.dl 2.10± I.S y ZJ.3 Q 1b. J8 31.5 5 1 5
Ir11ti2 ,)IS-129 20.47 1 14 . e4 to.-7 12. -3b ..67 e.70 1.1014 2.81 20.39 li.Je 31.55 10. be
18111!2S101i7 22.01) 21.7 4 JJ.32 10.07 1. - 4 2.53 2.o0 1.74 eu.1-4 11). J" 31.55 lo.-32
1411d25IS016 eJ.J-t 22..73 ?5.-o 11. Id 1.40 -.00 2.-0 1.1^ 20.39 1!.JH 31.55 Ib.52
1 . 411+.'T1 13tl2b 2^.' n
 
?3 O n 3J !d 11 5.00 ' 1. •+3 U.7! 1.+J 0.77 20. J 4 Io.Jo 31.-3-3 lo. Se
1"II A 2- A 1 04 11 1 .02 1^.b	 7	 13I e 7 .9 14.01 1. ^	2.913 !.11 1.1 9 	01'.2 Io.oI e'.U y I4.uI
11	 )e4 I / 10.413 1-.dl 12.1 . 1.?u 1.11 e.o0 I 1)d 17.02 1 .61 27. u ,4 Ir.01
1"II H 2n Az) 025 Id.53 17.75 25.31 Ie.W) 1 	 .) e 	 3. 1.+ , . 4 4 1/.0e .1 5.01 e1.U ,0 14. u1
1411925 1+',)13 16.u3 14.33 re 5e 11	 1. ^13 2. 10 3.12 1.0 7 1 7 .ot 1o, 51 e7. 04 1-.U1
!^11 14 7-395 .)21 It'.-o 1".0H 27.13 13. 1!-3 1.17 1.13 1.11 1. » 1 1 7 .5e lb.ol e1. 0-4 14.01
1411 14 2 hM 0)30 1 Q .'19 2 13 .12 2:.0 9 13.15 4.1r 1.1. f	 3 1.So 11. ^2 10.01 e7.u4 I-.J1
i4'.l'20^avte ! 9 .24 21.41 2-..0 :1.r2	 .109 1.213 1.014 J.03 17.ne 1^.01 17.74 14.01
l^lty?ha.leu ?U. " 23.0 4 2 1 .1'4 12	 uts J.bO 11.13e 10.01 e1. 14 1.. 01
1+1: 1 7 5dS . 2S 10.74 15.+7 1 -. 1 7	 .i+	 ,o [.o'+ : • .o! 1.17 17,be 113.01 e7.Jv'14.u1
1 . 1!+1'1-5i 1 1 4 15.16 14.2'5 16.-?	 +? ,.-i e.35	 .11 e.71 11.0? 10.01 e7.J10 1+.u1
1"II Q hd5 .1 e7 17.'7 '1.+7 2: -7 1'	 'Q	 ti ?•1- i. hy 1 , ,,^ 10.01 l/.J4 1-.uI
I411 A F h '±SC18 Id. ! 4 10.25 2 t.bv IJ•II	 r.,0	 .0C 2.52 111.0? 10.61 a/,uv 14.u1
1141! +255' 2Q lb.OJ 17.',0 ?4.03 12	 1{ 3.90 1.8+ 1'.01 12.01 27.010 1%.JI




	 SWECTWAL 4	 CUNVtWSATIUNAL MUNITUM oYSTEM
1,411AP69 ,jO1h 19.51 1v.15 29.50 14.71 1.55 3.61 2.a3 2.62 17,62 1o.o1 27.09 1•.U1
IMI18 7 h45428 15.Y1 14.94 17.27 a.18 1.04 1.U3 2.I,J 1.40 17. 52 1b.01 27.09 14.U1
IMlla^'b 4 1-111 23.11 11.14 3e.e4 Io.U3 7.68 e.17 6. le 3.43 e3.11 12.14 32.24 16.03
1 A 11H2h v 5424 20.05 1'4 .4 F ?I.v5 14.43 1.43 2.06 3.56 2.44 23.11 ee-14 _'1.24 Its. U3
1"!1 4 269~025 24.22 ?4. 03 11.3d 15.16 3.41 3.52 4.J5 2.07 e3.11 [1.14 J2.e4 15.(13
1M1!"%05^^123 10.11 20.14 c • .57 11.36 J.bl 4.12 a.bb 1.'?+ 23.11 e2.14 31.24 1(1.133
I! , 11426'r	 2! 36.5 .3 3 1).42 45.46 10.51 5.46 o, t:4 7. 44
 [.35 ?3,! I ee.l. 32.e. 16, U3
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